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Consider Record Breaking Tax Bill
"Victory" Tax Will Take Five 
Percent Earnings Over $624

Double Trouble

Raid Nazi Naval Base To Celebrate 
Breaking Of German Air Supremacy

LONDON (/P)—The RAP hurled a 
strong force of ^bombers Monday 
night against Wilhelmshavcn, chief 
German naval station on the North 
Sea, and kindled fires which parti
cipating pilots said were left spread
ing “right bang in the middle of 
the docks.”

From this assault by perhaps hun
dreds of bombers—only two raiders 
were lost, the Air Ministry said. 
Ih e  Wilhebnshaven attack was the 
second by the RAF in as many

nights and the ninth this month 
upon Germany.

Wilhelmshavcn is 50 miles air
line northwest of Bremen, the main 
target the night before.
Marks Allied Supremacy

Tlie constant pounding of Ger
many marked a full swing of the 
j>endulum from two years ago when 
it was Britain which underwent 
successive smashing attacks.

Tuesday is the second annivef- 
^Continued on page two)

Snyder Oil Man 
Will Wildcat In 
Mitchell County

w.
By FRANK GARDNER 

Oil Editor
D. Casebolt, Snyder oil op

erator, has announced he will start 
drilling imrnedia^ly in two new 
wildcat tests near Loraine in North
eastern Mitchell County. Both are 
contracted to 4,000 feet and will be 
drilled with cable tools.

His No. 1 Charles J. Thompson is 
G60 feet out of the northeast corner 
of section 53, block 25, T. & P. sur
vey, two and one-half miles west 
by southwest of Loraine.

The No. 1 B. D. Smith, six miles 
.southwest of Loraine, has been spot
ted 660 feet out of the northeast 
corner of the southwest quarter of 
section 64, block 25, T. & P. sur
vey.

C. T. McLaughlin & Company, 
Inc., of Midland and Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation of Big Spring- 
No. 1 H. H. Griffin, wildcat in the 
western part of Mitchell, is drilling 
below 1,768 feet in lime. It topped 
lime at 1,407 feet, comparing fav- 

(Continued on page two)

THE WAR
TODAY-

“ By DEW ITT M ACKENZffi —
The startling decree issued by the 

Laval government in Vichy, estab
lishing forced labor on French men 
and women, is held by Pi'ee rrench 
sources in London to reflect Hit
ler’s determination to add more 
slave labor to the millions over 
whom he already is master.

However, without ascribing ul
terior motives to the decree in ad
vance of proof, we still can say 
with definite knowledge that the 
Nazi conquerer has been doing his 
utmost to swell the ranks of his un
willing chattels with more French
men. Tire .scheme whereby Laval 
was to provide Gennany with 350,- 
000 voluntai-y workers has failed 
miserably because, forsooth, the 
liberty-loving Frenchmen would not 
sell their birthrights.

I am employing that shocking 
word “slave” deliberately as rep
resenting the exact position created 
by the Nazi Pharaoh who is toing  
lo build his pyramid of conquests 
by use of the lash. He already has 
imprestied millions of rmhappy peo
ples of the subjugated countries to 
serve tlie Reich, and he has taken 
moi-e from his allies—even from 
the once proud Mu.ssolini, who long 
since has ceased to exercise a free 
will.
Under Severe Discipline

Countless thousands of these un
fortunates have actually been col
lected within the lx>rders of Ger
many to toil for Hitlerism. But that 
isn’t tlie half. Workers in the sub
jugated countries have been placed 
under the most severe Nazi mili
tary discipline, in order that the 
last ounce of strength may be 
squeezed from their undernourish
ed bodies.

Un-to-the-minute figures aren’t 
available, but six months ago the 

(Continued on Page 2)

Towers Named Chief 
Of Pocific Air Fleefr
WASHINnTON. (/P) — Rear 

Adnnral John H. Towers, chief 
of the Naw’s Bureau of Aeronau
tics, has been anpointed to the 
newly created post of “Command
er Air Force, Pacific Fleet.”  Sec
retary Knox announced Tuesday 
in a move giving new recogni
tion to the Navy’s Air Arm,

Transferring Salvo 
Upsetting To Those 
MAPS Bombardiers

Midland Anny Plying School, the 
world’s largest bombardier college, 
and now “mothering” a group of 
young bombardier schools in West 
Texas, has done mighty well by her 
offspring.

She has sent commanding offi
cers- for them, she has sent staff 
members, instructors and techni
cians. These have been sent to 
speed the development of the other 
training centers.

But Tuesday she sent “Salvo” to 
the new San Angelo Army Flying 
School, and the boys left in Mid
land are wondering if that is not 
going a little too far . . . they are a 
bit upset.

“Salvo,” the little dog with the 
bombsight eye, mascot of the Hell 
from Heaven boys in Midland was 
transferred to assume new respon
sibilities at the new bombardier 
school . , . and the hoys are wonder
ing if tliat is a good omen.

Bv Jack Bell
WASHINGTON, (AP) — 

A record shattering revenue 
bill dipping directly into the 
pockets of more than a 
third of the nation’s citizens 
for money to help fight the 
war went to the technical 
draftsmen Tuesday with 
mixed (approval and criti
cism from nfembers of the 
Senate Finance Committee.

About 23,000,000 persons 
who previously had paid no 
federal income taxes would 
join 20 000,000 old taxpay
ers and the corporations lo 
provide treasury collections 
estimated unofficially at 
more than $25,500,000,000 
annually under terms of the 
measure as it was approved 
by the committee Monday 
night.
Sales Tax liffort Fails

The hew “Victory” tax, superim
posed on the regular income tax, 
would collect 5 per cent of earnings 
above $624 a year, the asse.ssment 
being taken out of the pay checks 
of wage earners.

At tire end of the year,' ci’edits 
of 25 per cent of the tax would bo 
available for single persons and 40

D. S. GaininglBse Pattern Bombing 
Striking Edge j H e a v g  Etfoit To
in rar Facmcln. , , n  i inilistodge ned Iroops

Death will take no holiday here. Photo shows ball turret, with pair 
of machine guns, under fuselage of U. S. Flying Fortress in Eng* 

’ and. Pvt, Ludolf Portung checks ’em for duty.

Maurice Kennedy Is 
Commissioned Officer

Maurice W. Kennedy, for several 
years lease man here with The 
Texas Company, has been commis
sioned a .second lieutenant in the
Infantry, friends have been noti-

per cent, “plus 2 per ceftt for
dependent, to married persons. 
These could be taken up in debt and 
insurance deductions or made in the 
form of post war rebates by the 
Treasury.

This levy stayed in the bill de- foi' 
spite g last-minute effort by Sen
ator Byrd (D-Va) to force across a 
sales tax, linked with increases in 
income rates and lowering of ex
emptions.

efbmpahy.,
Lieutenant Kennedy has been in 

an officer training camp, and on 
receiving his commission has been 
transferred to an Infantry Division 

line duty.

W EATHER
WEST TEXAS: Continued mod

erate temperatures.

Short cf Taxes Needed 
The committee then proceeded to 

lower to 40 per cent the House-ap
proved rate of 45 per cent on nor- 

(Continued on page two)

KEMPER KIMBERLIN HERE 
FOR A FEW DAYS VISIT

Kemper Kimberlin, who has op
erated oil properties in this area 
for years, and now living on a ranch 
in Palo Pinto County, is visiting 
with friends in Midland. He is look
ing after some transactions wlhle 
here.

.Three-Way Jap War Threat Hangs Over Siberia,

Bombardier From 
MAPS Staff Drops 
Bombs in Big. Raid

Going under enemy fire did not 
niter the ai»n. of IJoutenant W. 
((. Innvis who for five weeks last 
Spring cerved as a bombardier in- 
■struetor at Midland Army Ely- 
ing School.
He participated in tlie recent 

raid on Rouen, Occupied France, 
according to word received by his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Screven Lewis 
in Birmingham, Ala.

Telling of the bombing on his 
retuni from the eventful mis
sion he declared: “I think our 
bombs were in dead. Center. It 
wa« a beautifui set-up.” His plane 
went on to its target despite en
emy opposition and laid its eggs 
squafeiy on the target.
On the return trip he not only 

v.dtnessed the„ shooting down of a 
Nazi plane by the gunner on his 
ship, but he also saw two British 
Spitfires close in on a Nazi fighter 
plane and send it down.

Lieutenant Lewis came to Mid- 
hind Army Flying School after re- 
teivine his training at Barks
dale Field.

Cap Lyman Calls 
Rally Ex-Service 
Men All Branches

All ex-service men. Army, Ma
rines and Navy veterans, foreign or 
home service, have been called to 
rally Tuesday night in the district 
comdroom of the courthouse to 
“start some things.” The rally is 
called by C. J. (Cap) Lyman, who 
has just been installed as comman
der of the Midland American Le
gion Post. Tlie rally is for all vete
rans, whether or not. they are 
members of any veteran post.

“Tliere are some very impor
tant things to be presented to 
all men ŵ hp have seen service 
in any branch.” said Lyman, 
“ thii'gs that every one of them 
will l>e glad to hear, if we are 
to tlii-ow our ful! weight into get= 
ting the most done about win
ning this war.
“There is a, place for everyone 

of us in active work, and it is time 
to .stop talking about what may 
not be done here or there about 
the countiw wlien tliere is much to 
be done right here, and when we 
arc here to do it. We are going to 
do our full part here, and start 
now.” said Lyman.

With more than 150 ex-service 
men in the city, representing all 
1 tranches of the .service, Lyman 
feels that all of these who are 
ablebodied will want to assist in 
the new olans, and joins with all 
other officers of the post in ura-- 
ing a full Attendance Tuesdav night 
The meeting will start sharply at 8 
o ’clock.

By The Associated Press 
The United States has 

gained the balance of mili
tary and naval striking 
power over Japan in the Far 
Pacific, Rear Admiral W. H. 
Blandy declared in Wash
ington Tuesday, while other 
reports said American forc
es were nearing the halfway 
mark in their fight to des
troy Japan’s aircraft carrier 
strength.

Admiral Blandy, returning 
from a 26,000 mile inspec
tion trip, said that ‘Tor the 
time being, most certainly,”  
the United States had gain
ed the advantage over Ja
pan.

Dispatches from Clark Lee, As- 
sociPted Press correspondent in the 
Pacific, told of the probable sink-  ̂
ing of a 7,500-ton Japanese carrier 
in a battle off the Solomon Is
lands on Aug. 24—the sixth enemy 
carrier reported sent to the bot
tom since Pearl Harbor. Previously, 
the Navy said a Japanese carrier 
of the type described by Lee had 
been severely damaged.
Four Hits On Carrier

Lee said American fliers regis
tered four bomb hits and a torpedo 
hit on tlie ship and “our pilots 
think there is every reason to be
lieve it went down . . . ”

If so, that leaves the enemy only 
eight known carriers still afloat to 
carry on the all important air-sea 
struggle, Lee said.

In the New Guinea battle thea
ter, General Douglas MacArthur’s 
Headquarters reported that the 
Japanese drive across the Owen 
Stanley mountains toward Port 
Moresby remained stalled for the 
fifth day amid signs that the en
emy was preparing for a new at
tack.

The comimmique said Allied plan
es skimmed over Japanese posi- 

(Continued on page two)

To Reclassiig 
Those Leaving 
War Industrg

AUSTIN (AP). — Gene
ral J, Watt Page, State Di
rector of Selective Service, 
declared Tuesday that Tex
as local boards have been 
instructed to reclassify for 
immediate service any regis
trant who leaves a produc
tion or maintenance occupa
tion.

Asserting the Texas Sel
ective Service system will 
give full cooperation to the 
move of the War Manpower 
Commission to increase the 
urgently needed war pro
duction of copper, critical 
non-ferrous metals and 

(Continued on page two)

Jap Plane Believed Launched From Sub Is 
Said To Have Started Oregon Forest Fire

By sea, by land and by air, Japan threatens a stab-in-the-back attack on war-beset Russia’s far east
ern provinces. A  network ol railways in Manchukuo provides fast communication to the potential 
fighting front, and superior Jap naval and air forces might overwhelm Soviet soldiers in Siberia. 
Allied bombers at Vladivostok would have only 500 miles to fly to raid Japan. For 10 years prior 
to Peai'l Harbor, Japan and Russia clashed often on the Manchukuo-Siberia border, but both sides 
avoided actual warfare. In past months the coming of conflict to this front has. seemed unavoidable 
because Japan—like Germany in 1941—could never enjoy security in her conquests with the Soviet

a constant threat t̂ her reaz*.

fiOVFRNOR STEVENSON NAMES 
THREE OBSERVANCE WEEKS

AUSTIN. (JP) — Governor Coke 
Stevenwn has proclaimed the week 
of Sept. 19 as fora-et-me-not week, 
the week of Oct. 25 healing week, 
and the week of Sept. 27 as religious 
education week.

SAN FRANCISCO (/P)—A foot- 
deep crater, apparently caused ov 
an incendiary bomb, gave evidence 
Tuesday of what may have been the 
fii-st aerial assault upon United 
States home soil, an apparent at
tempt to set fire to an isolated 
forest on the Southern Oregon 
coast.

The Army’s western defense com
mand, in a carefully-worded com
munique, disclosed that an uniden
tified. small seaplane of a type that 
might have been carried on a sub
marine was seen coming inland just 
before dawn, Sept. 9, and was heard

By Henry C. Cassidy
MOSCOW. (A P )— Backs to the Volga, defenders of 

Stalingrad stood to their guns Tuesday under the heaviest 
of pattern bombing and still held hills looking down upon 
the heart of the city against the redouble assaults of Nazi 
troops and tanks.

“ It is impossible to retreat any farther,”  a Russian cor
respondent reported from the war’s bloodiest battlefield. 

But even while the bomb-splattered city fought for its 
life, the Red Army kept up its own dogged punching at 
the German defensive lines on the Moscow front to the 
north, and reported the annihilation of about 4,000 Ger
mans and the capture of a fortified town in a three-day
-----------------------------------------*fight,

Russian planes and Russian tanks 
still played their part in the fight 
to save Stalingrad—badly outnum
bered though they were. And the 
Russians reported that although 
their lines sagged again, and again 
under terrific onslaught, the Ger
man gains now were being held to 
a costly 300 to 400 yards for a whole 
day’s fighting.
War Workers Toil On 

Wliole blocks in the city of Stalin 
smouldered in uemb-strewn ruins. 
But the smoke of war factories rose 
with the smoke of devastation as 
workers toiled within sound of fir
ing from the battleline to keap the 
troops supplied.

German bombers struck heavily 
at Volga River crossings at the rear 
of Stalingrad’s defenders, seeking 
to cut them off from reinforcements 
and supplies.

Field dispatches said the front
line terrain evidently had been plot
ted in squares for the Stukas, with 
the pilots assigned to exterminate 
everj' living thing within them to 
clear the way for tanks and motor
ized Infantry.
Slay 2,900 Germans 

The mid-day communique told of 
the repulse of attacks both west and 
southwest of the Industrial center 
and the details of scattered en
gagements indicated more that 2,000 
Germans were slain in that critical 
area Monday.

Red Army men fighting west of 
Stalingrad slew 700 Germans in a 
series of defensive engagements and 
destroyed • two- tanks while- Soviet 
artilleiy “dispersed eiiemy infan
try concentrations and blew up six 
ammunition trucks,” the communi
que said.

Southwest of Stalingrad, where 
one frustrated German assault was 
described officially as “unprecedent- 

(Continued on Page 2)

roaring out to sea about half an 
hour later.
Fire F’ollows Plane 

Some time after the plane was 
seen circling the Mount Emily area 
nine miles northeast of Brookings, 
Oa-e., a fire was observed, and for
estry patrols who extinguished the 
blaze found a crater and metal frag
ments which the Army said bore 
“markings of Japanese Ideographs 
which may have been part of a code 
indicating the arsenal where the 
bomb was manufactured.”

Sevei*al hours after the appear- 
(Continued on page two)

MOSCOW (AP) —  Russian saidbrs wafehing 
fhe skigi for enemy planes above Sfalingrad saw 
other formations overhead Tuesday =—• of
cranes, geese and ducks flying south away from 
the snow which soon will be swirling on the 
steppes.
ANKARA, Turkey (AP)— Travelers arriving here 

f'eporl increasing sabotage in Bulgaria despite such 
rigid Nazi control that almost every military factory 
and railroad station is under Gestapo guard.

Genera! MacArthur's Headquarters, Australia 
(AP)— The Japanese killed their own badly 
wounded so that no prisoners were taken in the 
battle for Milne Bay, where Allied forces crushed 
a Japanese landing last month, a senior Allied 
officer reported Tuesday.
OTTAW A (AP)— Canadian casualties in the Allied 

raid on Dieppe last month totaled 3,350 dead, 
wounded and missing, the Department of National 
Defense announced Tuesday.

Headuarters of United States Army Air Forces 
in the Middle East (AP)“~Un!ted States bombers, 
backing up the British assault on Tobruk, car= 
ried out "one of their most extensive operations" 
of the Middle Eastern campaign Sunday night, 
the U. S. Air Force Comm.end announced Tues
dav,

Nazi Norih Africa 
Bases Are Raided 
By British Forces

LONDON. ('4’)—A sea-born© Brit
ish Army detachment, supported oy 
light naval units and heavy RAP 
squadrons, was reported by the ad
miralty Tuesday to have struck a 
damaging blow Sunday night at 
Tobruk, Field Marshol Rommel’s 
key supply base.

While this _ raid . was executed 
against the rubble-littered Libyan 
port 75 miles west of, the Egyptian 
frontier, another light Naval forpe 
“successfully bombanded enemy lines 
of communication in the El Daba 
area” about 20 miles behind the 
Axis front across the Egyptian 
desert, the Admiralty said.
British Concede Losses

British leases were conceded in 
the withdrawal, from Tobruk, but 
the action, against El Daba, was de
clared to have been concluded with
out damage or casualties.

Tlie admiralty made no comment 
upon Italian communities claiming 
that three Britisli destroyers, a 
cruiser and several patrol boats 
were sunk during and after the op
eration and four other ships dam
aged.

A Cairo communique, however, 
inferentially discounted Tuesday.'s 
Italian communique claiming that 
bombing and torpedo planes, in- 
pursuing the expedition, sank the 
cruiser and damaged the four ships. 
The Cairo announcement said long- 
range British fighters forced these 
large formations of enemy bombers 
to jettison their bombs.

The Italians said that 576 Brit
ish prisoners were taken. Including 
34 officers and that a large amount 
of British equipment was captured.

British sources declined to com
ment on Italian reports that para
chutists were used by the British 
in the raid.
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b  let the nations be glad and sing for joy for 
Thou shalt judge the people rightedusly, and gov
ern the nations upon earth.— Psalms 67 :4.

Viclory Tax '
As a makeshift— which is all that can be expected from 

Congress at this late date— there is much to commend in 
thIfWietory Tax proposed by Senator George and approv- 
ecf-fey the Senate Finance Committee.

rtvis'.relatively simple. It taps the income of all but the 
lo#est. paid; this has the double merit of making every
body tax conscious and of helping to drain a dangerous 
pool of potential inflationary new war income.

It (Micourages the payment of debts, the purchase of 
insurance and the buying of war bonds, by allowing cre
dits for such payments.

It recognizes the need which will exist, after the war, 
for replacement of now unprocurable heavy household 
goods— refrigerators, automobiles, heating plants, stoves, 
etc.— and the fact that unless money is available at that 
time, the heavy industries will not have paying customers 
to finance reconversion to' peacetime production. To pro
vide against these requirements, the scheme provides for 
substantial postwar refunds to payers of this tax.

Tq/Athese extents the Victory Tax is an improvement 
ovei";|he alternatives which had been under consideration.

The public should recognize, however, that the Victory 
Tax is not a scientific substitute for the unscientific tax 
structure which has grown up.

It .d(jes not replace the income tax. It has nothing to 
do with the desirability of the Ruml withholding tax 
plan, which is being kicked about notwithstanding public 
approval.

The need for heavy new taxes has been a matter of 
public knowledge for many months. President Roosevelt 
made it Point Number One in his seven point anti-inflation 
program recommended to Congress last April. The 
people, who ordinarily hate taxes, have made it abun
dantly clear that for war purposes there is no ceiling 
upon their willingness to pay, and pay, and pay. Yet at 
the last moment, it was necessary to produce a makeshift.

AtThis late date, the income tax structure has not been 
revised, It must be overhauled in a great rush to fit it 
into a brandnew supplementary tax scheme so that the 
poorer payers will not be ruined.

We shall emerge, probably after election, with a hodge
podge' tax system which will produce money for Uncle 
Sam, will take money from the people, but will leave 
us even further from any scientific approach to taxation 
than', we were last April.

In '̂everything except the separation of the public from 
its rtioney, we are making high speed backward in con- 
nectibn with taxation.

To Reclassify-
(Gbtttinued from Page 1)

lumbier in this state, General 
Page said:

“Pursuant to a directive received 
from ’ National Selective Service 
headquaftes, in support of this ob- 
jective ,̂ Texas local boards have 
bpen instructed to reclassify out of 
plass 1-A or Class 1-B into a class 
immediately for service, or out of 
Class 1-B into class 1-A, subject to 
the usual rights of appeal, any reg
istrant who leaves a production 
or maintenance occupation in any 
of these activities without present- 

'ing satisfactory evidence to his lo
cal board that his separation did 
not adversely affect the war ef
fort.” ’

This order. General Page pointed 
out, permits a worker to change 
jobs so long as that change, in the 
opinion of the registrant’s local 
board, does not adversely affect the 
war effort and that by changing 
he can increase production.

General Page emphasized that 
no classification is permanent and 
that the Selective Seiwice regula
tions make it mandatory that each 
classified registrant report to his 
local board in writing, within 10 
days, any change in his occupation
al status.

Viciory-

Wool
BOSTON (AP-USDA.. Sales of 

three-eighths territory wools were 
reported on a’ clean base of $1.03 
to $1.05 in the Boston Wool Mar
ket Tuesday. Some Northern Cali
fornia medium wool was sold at 
95 cents, clean basis. Ohio graded 
bright three eighths and quarter 
blood wool sold at 53 cents. In the 
grease. Sales continue to be made 
of eight months Texas wool in the 
country at a wide range of prices, 
38 to 45 cents, grease basis, depend
ing on shrinkage and clearness of 
the lot.

McClintics Sell Choice 
Heifers To Sam Preston

McClintic Brothers have sold and 
delivered 35 choice yearling heifers 
to Sam Preston, who received them 
at his south ranch.

Preston has been buying replace
ments recently since delivering a 
large number of his stock on earlier 
sales.

SERGEANT LAINE GOES 
TO OFFICERS SCHOOL

Sergeant Tanner Laine, of Mid
land v^my Fliying (School and 
former sports editor of The Repor
ter-Telegram, departed Tuesday for 
Miami Beach, Pla., where he will 
enter the Air Corps Officers Train
ing School.

(Continued From Page 1)
mal and surtax earnings of large 
corporations.

The committee ruled that a pro
posed post-war rebate for corpora
tions should be limited to 10 per 
cent of the excess profits taxes they 
paid, instead of including also their 
surtaxes.

Despite the huge total, the bill 
still was nearly $2,000,000,000 short 
of the amount Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgenthau said was the 
minimum that should be raised in 
direct taxes.

The bill made these other major 
changes in existing law.

Increased the normal income tax 
rate from 4 to 6 per cent and boost
ed surtaxes from the present range 
of 6 to 77 per cent to a new level 
of 13 to 82 per cent.
Medical Expenses Considered

Reduced personal income tax ex
emptions from $1,500 to $1,200 for 
married couples, $750 to $500 for 
single persons and $400 to $300 for 
dependents.

Allowed new credit against in
come tax for medical expenses in 
excess of 5 per cent of net income, 
with a maximum of $2,500.

Boosted excess profits taxes on 
corporations from a 35 to 60 per 
cent range to a flat 90 per cent, 
changing bases for calculating 
levies.

Placed an over-all limitation of 
80 per cent of corporation income 
which could be collected in taxes.

Eliminated capital stock and de
clared-value excess profits taxes on 
corporations.

Made interest on future issues of 
state and local bonds taxable.

Proposed j o i n t  congressional 
study of compulsory savings, with 
report due to Congress by Dec. 1.

Increased various excise taxes.

Shockless Amputation 
Throuah Refrigeration

PITTSBURGH. (IP) — A new type 
o f phockless amputation—'accom
plished by chilling a leg or arm in 
a refrigerator rather than using a 
general anesthetic—was recently 
described before the American Con
gress of Physical Therapy.

A portable refrigerator unit has 
been developed to produce the chill 
and the technique is espedially 
suitable for use on soldier casual
ties, the congress was told.

MIDLAND GUARDSMEN CARRY 
OUT DEFENSE PROBLEMS

Midland Texas Defense Guards
men carried out a practice problem 
Monday night, setting up guards 
around various units of the city 
water supply system.

U. S. Gaining-
(Continued from page one)

tion, raking them with machine- 
gun fire and bombs.
Japs Move Mountain Guns 

Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, Com
mander of Allied lan'd forces in the 
Southwest Pacific, declared on his 
return from the New Guinea front 
that Japanese gains in the Owen 
Stanley range were due to Allied 
hifficulting in moving sufficient 
strength to forward positions.

“ It is unlikely that we will again 
have to meet the Japanese under 
such disadvantageous conditions,” 
he said.

But he admitted the Japanese 
had moved mountain guns to their 
positions 40 miles above Port Mor
esby.

Earlier, Pacific fleet headquarters 
in Pearl Harbor announced that 
450 Japanese had been taken pri
soner by U. S. Marines in the Sol
omon Island, and added:

“The outstanding feature in the 
capture of these prisoners is that 
each one-expected to be killed.
Japs Disown Japan 

“Humane treatment. Including 
the furnishing of medical attention 
and clothing, was so surprising to 
ihe captives that many expressed a 
desire never to return to Japan.” ....

On the Madagascar front, dis
patches to Vichy .said the situation 
was one of “extreme gravity” as 
British columns drove closer to 
Tananarive, capital of the 1.000- 
mile-long island off the coast of 
Southeast Africa.

On the China front. Chinese 
headquarters reported that Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s armies 
had recaptured the town of Wyui, 
20 miles southeast of Kinhwa in 
Chekiang Pi-ovince. At Lanchi, 35 
miles northwest of Wuyi, big fires 
were reported raging and a Chinese 
military spokesman said it was un
likely that the Japanese garrison 
of 4.000 troops could hold out much 
longer.

Jap Plane-
(Continued From Page 1)

ance and disappearance of the sea
plane was reported, an Army patrol 
plane sighted and bombed a subma
rine 30 miles off the Oregon coast 
with .“unobserved results.”

Japanese submarines shelled an 
oil well area in Southern California 
February 23, causing slight damage, 
and a beach near Seaside, Ore. 
June 22, but is was the first evi
dence of an actual air bombing of 
the Continental United States.
Is Isolated Country

So isolated is the s^ot that Ed 
Marshall, federal forrester, was 
sure that the Japanese had chosen 
it for the assault. The countryside 
is heavily timbered, mountainous, 
sparsely settled, with few trails and 
no highways into the interior.

Before the war Japanese worked 
extensively through the Chetco 
River country, buying logs and raft
ing them downriver.

The Japanese, the plane and the 
fire became linked together shortlv 
after Howard Gardner, forest serv
ice lookout, had controlled the 
flames.
Find Bomb' Fragments

He found bomb fragments and a 
“sizable crater”. The bombs sheared 
a six-inch tree and set fire to a 
stump, he reported to H. R. Dew
art, Curry County air raid chair
man.

Marshall dug out of the crater 
what he said was the nose of an 
incendiary bomb. Attached was a 
steel shank bearing Japanese char
acters.

Then the Army began investigat
ing. Tuesday it announced the re
sults of its inquiry which it indi
cated still was progressing and for 
the first time allowed the story to 
be published.

Nazis Siep-
(Continued from page one)

ed in its ferocity,” two Axis infantry 
companies were v/iped out by mor
tar fire and eight tanks of a Nazi 
column stalled by anti-tank barri
cades were destroyed or disabled, 
the Russians said.
Nazis Use More Planes ’

A German tank formation broke 
into another Russian town in the 
battle of the Central Caucasus, but 
is under the fire of an elite Soviet 
detachment which is seeking to an
nihilate it, the communique re
ported.

The scene of the Red Army men’.s 
reported triumph on the central 
front was not announced, but pre 
sumably the attack was made in 
the Rzhev-Vyazma salient west of 
Moscow . ' '. ■ '

“In three days of fighting they 
wiped out about 4,000 Germans, dis
abled or set fire to several dozen 
tanks arid destroyed 11 guns and 
six mortar batteries,” it was de
clared. “We captured 15 guns, one 
tank, 19 machineguns and other 
war material.’^

A dispatch to the Army news
paper Red Star said the Axis now 
was using twice as many troops and 
tanks ajainst Stalingrad as in 'ear
lier assaults and had increased the 
number of planes in the action.

Nexertheless, the defenders were 
said to be parsing at times to coun
terattacks.

Raid Nazi-
(Continued from page one)

sary of the battle of Britain’s cli
max and Allied air chiefs commem
orated the event with the promise 
that their air armadas would help 
destroy and defeat the Axis ene
mies.

Monday night’s raid followed by 
24 hours a double blow by the RAF 
and the Russian Air Force at Ger
many and her Axis partners, Ru
mania and Bulgaria.
Premise Increase Raids

It came after Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Charles Portal, commander in 
chief of the RAF, promised that 
British, Russian and American air 
armadas would “overwhelm our ene
mies and bring about their final de
struction.”

He made his prediction in a mes
sage commemorating Sept. 15, 1940, 
when the RAF and anti-aircraft 
gunners shot 185 German planes 
out of the sky over Britain and the 
English Channel. The message an
swered a tribute to the RAF by 
Lieut. Gen. H. H. Arnold, command
er in chief of the U. S. Army Air 
Forces.

General Arnold said the deeds of 
the RAF two years ago “turned the 
tide of war, ending forever the Nazi 
hope of world conquest, and made 
possible the final United Nations 
victory that is to come.”

The War Today-
(Continued from page one)

foreign workers actually within the 
borders of Germany were close to 
3,000,000, apart from about 1,600- 
000 prisoners of war who were work
ing there, and other hundreds of 
thousands of Russians reported 
captured. At that time the N*azis 
were bragging that they were go
ing to increase these figures great
ly and undoubtedly this has been 
done. Field Marshal Goering, Hit
ler’s crown prince, also announced 
that prisoners of war would be used, 
which wasn’t surprising in view of 
the fact that they already were at 
work.

The largest groups of foreigners 
were Poles and Italians, of whom 
there were more than a million 
•each. Then there were 140,000 
Czechs, 250,000 Belgians, 109,000 
Yugoslavs, 200,000 Dutch; 80,000 
Slovaks and 269,000 others of vari
ous nationalities. Among these 
workers were great numlDers of 
women including 250,000 Polish and 
many Italians.

Despite this imported help, and 
the millions of workers slaving for 
Hitler in the subjugated countries, 
the labor shortage in the Reich has 
been increasingly acute during the 
past year, for the supply of German 
workers was exhausted long ago. 
The Nazi over-lord has been unable 
to man his factories and farms ade- 
quatelv.

While Hitler tries to solve this 
dirty problem, it’s reported that he 
is .moving Russian peasants by the 
thousands to Germany in boxcars. 
They, of course, will be slaves in 
exactly the same sense as the men 
who were chaind to the oars of the 
R'^man galleys.

That’s the sort of enemy we are 
out to beat. Seems as though we 
have nlenty to impel us to work like 
the devil to save us from working 
for the devil if we lost the war.

Lewis Coryell Dies 
At Wichiia Falls

Lewis W. Cbryell, geologist with 
the Cities Service Company, died 
of a heart attack Monday night at 
his home in Wichita Falls. He had 
lived iin Midland several years, 
first with the Indian Territory Il
luminating Oil Co., and then with 
Cities Service after the companies 
merged. He was transferred to Wi
chita Falls about a year ago.

Coryell is sm’vived by his widow, 
and a son. Gene Coryell, and a 
daughter. Miss Gloria and an adop
ted daughter Miss Verra Byrd.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon in Bristow, 
Oklahoma, friends were notified 
here through Bob Sutton of the 
Cities Service office.

Snyder Oil Man-
Continued from page one)

orably on the marker with other 
tests in the area which showed some 
oil.

In the Sharon Ridge pool of 
Mitchell, F. W. Merrick, Inc., No. 
4 E. T. Strain pumped 99.36 bar
rels of oil per day, rated, on poten
tial test. It topped pay at 1,589 feet, 
drilled to 1,752 and was shot with 
730 quarts. Oil is 30-gravity.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 W, T. Newman, Western 
Scurry County 8,500-foot Ordovician 
test nine miles northwest of Snyder, 
is drilling at 5,022 feet in shale and 
broken lime.
Blue Running- Casing

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
W. D. Blue estate, scheduled 8,500- 
foot Ordovician test in extreme 
Eastern Winkler County, temporar
ily bottomed hole at 3,928 feet in 
lime and is running 10 3/4-inch 
casing.

Depth of 9,675 feet in lime and 
chert has been reached by Atlantic 
Refining Company No. i-A  Texu, 
Southwest Central Andrews Coun
ty wildcat and deepest active well 
in West Texas.

In Southern Gaines County, The 
Texas Company No. 1 J. Bay Rob
ertson is testing on swab after 
treating under pressure with 1,000 
gallons through perforated casing. 
Shell No. 1 D. N. Leaverton, in 
Northwestern Gaines, is drilling be
low 4,695 feet in lime.

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
Dan Auld, wildcat 10 miles north
east of Brownfield in Terry Coun
ty, is drilling in hard lime at 6,478 
feet. Contract depth is 6,500.

• WAR QUIZ
1. This flag, which has a bottom 

stripe of red, a top band of white 
and a canton of blue on which is

e m b l a z o n e d  a
^  ’j---------- '— I white star, flies

kT over one of the
L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — Jtwo South Ameri- 

can nations t h a t  
break off

Jw —  diplomatic rela
tions w i t h  the 

Axis. What country?
2. What ranking Naval officer 

recently accused the sports writers 
of the country of “athletic boon
doggling”?

3. What is ordnance?
Answers on Classified Page

Mrs. A. L. Cleboski and son have 
been discharged from Ryan Hospi
tal.

Mrs. H. P. Stevenson underwent 
minor surgery in Ryan Hospital 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Ernest Livingston was a 
medical patient in Ryan Hospital 
Monday.

The condition of Mrs. Olie Jones, 
who is in a Midland Hospital is re
ported as “about the same.”

MeCLINTIC GEISI.ER HOME 
FROM FORT WORTH TRIP

Charley McClintic and Ralph 
Geisler returned Monday night from 
a business trip to Port Worth.

Congralulations lo:

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Cow- 
den on the birth of a ^ »  
son in Ryan Hospital _ 
last Saturday. ^

. 'Y
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Dunnan on the 

birth of a daughter in a Midland 
hospital Friday morning. The baby 
has been named Ruth Louise. 
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MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

Livestock
FORT WOR'TH (AP-USDA) -  

Cattle salable 4,500; calves 1,500; 
mest class'es about steady with 
Monday’s easiness with cows fullv 
25c off for the two days; medium 
and good slaughter steers and year
lings 11.00-13.25; two loads yearlings 
13.40 and two truck lots choice 
heifers 14.00; cutter and common 
steers and yearlings 7.50-10.50; beef 
cows largely 7.75-9.50; bulls 7.25- 
9.75; slaughter calves 8.50-12.50, odd 
head higher; good and choice steer 
calves 12.00-13.50; lightweight hei
fer calves up to 12.50.

Hogs salable 2,400; market steady 
to 10c higher; top 13.80 paid by 
packers and city butchers; good and 
choice 180-380 lb 13.70-80; good and 
choice 150-175 lb. 13.00-65.

Sheep 6,000; all classes steady; 
mixed grade spring lambs 12.00 
down; medium and good yearlings 
11.00-12.00: medium grade aged
wethers 6.00; cull and common to 
medium ewes mostly 4.00-5.25; few 
good ewes 5.50; feeder lambs 9.50 
down.

HELPING BUILD 
W IST TEXAS

Pettigrew, Nail Race 
Cow Pony, Turkey Hoss

A matched race between a fast 
cow^ pony and a “ turkey” horse 
was held at Midland Rodeo grounds 
Monday afternoon, with the “ tur
key” horse winning by a nose.

The winning pony is owned by 
Jim Nail, Albany ranchman, who 
uses the horse to cut the old from 
the young turkeys on his ranch lo
cated near the Clear Pork of the 
Brazos River.

Homer Pettigrew of Grady, New 
Mexico, world champion cowboy, 
owns the cow pony, which is con
sidered to be one of the fastest 
short-distance horses in the South
west.

This Sailor's Girl Friend 
Sdys She Will Still Wait

CAMDEN, N. J. (IP) — Louise 
Holland, 22, has received a type
written letter signed by her fiance, 
John Dean, 21, a sailor who had 
been reported missing in action last 
December.

The letter said Dean was a Japa
nese prisoner and closed with the 
words:

“Being as how I don’t know when 
we shall meet again I will release 
you from all promises.”

Louise said she would wait

Rebecca Circle Meets 
A i A. P. Shirey Home

The Rebecca Circle of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary met Monday 
morning at the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey with Mrs. J. W. Bradberry, 
chairman, presiding.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Shirey. The lesson on “Auxiliar'^ 
Objectives Today” was brought by 
Mrs. W. M. Hester.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. H. H. Hopper, J. 
W. Bradberry, Sol Bunnell, Gene 
Burnett, W. M. Hester, H. K. Mc
Kinnon, John B. Mills, John Nor
man, J. P. Titus, W. L. Wheaton, 
L .B. Park, Frank Lewis, John 
Hampton and Shirey.

Dorcas Circle Meets 
With Mrs. R. E. Young

Members of the Dorcas Circle of 
the First Presbyterian Church met 
at the home of Mrs:" R. E. Young, 
720 West Louisiana, Monday after
noon with Mrs. A. Knickerbocker 
discussing “Auxiliary Objectives 
Today.”

Mrs. C. J. Lambert gave the de
votional on “Christian Dealing with 
Human Needs.”

Those present include: Mmes.
M. T. Hartwell, chairman, R. L. 
Miller, Jack Hawkins, J. M. Dev- 
ereaux, Frank Aldrich, Gilmore, 
Lambert, Joe Seymour, Harry Ad
ams, Knickerbocker, J. L. Greerie, 
and Young. ;;

Fred Cocke Promoted,
In Ordnance School

Fred Cocke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fred Cocke of Midland, has been 
made a corporal, and is being trans
ferred to an East Coast training 
camp to take special instructions in 
ordnance work.

He is a 1941 graduate of Midland 
High School, and prior to hLs going 
to the Army was employed here with 
the Ever-Ready Auto Service.

Ruth Circle Meets 
At Whitehouse Home

The Ruth Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church met Mopday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. 
G. Whitehouse, 1505 West College.

Mrs. R. C. Crabb gave the deva- 
tional. Mrs. P. R. Pattison, led the 
program “Auxiliary Objectives To
day.”

Members present include: Mmes. 
Pattison, Crabb, Andrew Fasken, 
O. L. Wood, Butler Hurley, J. M. 
Armstrong, Whitehouse, W. E. Han- 
kla, Roy Poole, Richard Peters and 
C. S. Longcope and a guest, Mrs. 
Hubert Hopper.

WILL GO TO FLORIDA
Second Lt. J. R. Jones will leave 

Wednesday morning for Miami 
Beach, Florida where he will enter 
officers training in the Army Air 
Florida. He was a sub-surface engi-K 
neer for the Shell Oil Company be
fore going to the Army.

H E A L T H C O N S E R V A T O R Y
X-Ray Service — Colon Therapy —  Electrotherapy

DR. J. DOW SCOTT-DR. VELMA SCOTT
Chiropractic Physicians— Physiotherapist

2107 West Wall Phone 305

REPORTS ON CANADIAN 
ANTI-SUB CAMPAIGN

NEW YORK. (Â )— F̂rank Lowe. 
Canadian Press writer, reported 
from an East Coast Canadian Air 
Base that a record covering this 
summer’s operations showed more 
U-boats destroyed by bombers off 
Canada’s east coast than Allied 
surface ships sunk there by subma- 
fines.

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold

I FLOWERS BY W IRE
I Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association 
g

I Phone 1286 — 1705 West Wall
BS  .
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SEND THEM

The Reporter̂ Telegram
A letter from home i$ the only thing that is appre
ciated more. You may write them often but it is 
just impossible to give them the complete home 
news thot The Reporter-Telegram covers.

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
FOR STUDEKTS  

UNTIL
i j l l l i i l U  FULL SCHOOL YEAR  

All Subscriptions Cosh In Advance
JUNE 1 1943

• MAIL ONLY
Ploce Your Order Now. Keep Your boy or Girl Happy This School Year.
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Sandra White 
Honored At Party 
On Third Birthday

Sandra Wliite was honored with 
a birthday party on her third birth
day at the home of her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. M. White, 702 West 
Storei-’, Saturday.

Tlic color scheme carried out in 
the party was red, white and blue. 
Favors were flags and balloons. 
Tlie birthday cake; which was in 
the shape of a drum, was the cen
terpiece of the table. Back of this 
cake was thiee tall white candles.

Mrs. S. B. Roacli made motion 
pictures of the children. One fea
ture of the entertainment was the 
showing of the motion pictures 
made on Sandra’s second birthday 
together with pictures of Popeye 
and Mackey Mouse.

Mrs. R. K. White assisted by 
Dona Mae Kelly. Toya Chappell, 
and Ann Cleveland had charge of 
the party.

Those present include: Donald
Kelly, Linda McFarland. James 
Barron. Sally Walston. David Klap- 
proth, Mary Louise Ei’skine, Da\ud 
Davis, Andra B. Cole, David and 
Carolyn Leggett. Hamet and Rose 
Ann Yearby. Brenda Harris, Bob
by Welch, Ronald Thomas, Ann 
Simmons.

Mothers present were: Mines.
Charles Klapproth, S. M. Erskine, 
Elliott Barron. W. L. Simmoivs, A, 
B. Coie, Vernon Yearby, Chappell, 
Harris and grandmothers, Mrs. A. 
W. Wyatt and Mrs. J. M. Wliite.

Mrs. Allen Tolbert 
Elected President 
01 Altar Society

Mrs. Allen Tolbert was elected 
president of the St. Anne Altar 
Society Monday afternoon, succeed
ing Mrs. Louis Chase, who resigned

Tlie society met at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Dansby, 723 CuUibert, for 
a business session.

Its members decided to meet at 
the Red Cross workroom every Fri
day at 3:30 p. m. to sew.

After the business meeting a so
cial hour was held, and tea was 
served to the following: Father
O’Connell, Mines. Walter B. Ran
dall Jr., Johnnie Marcell, Verble 
Mitchell, Dan E .Axtell, William N 
Cones, Tliomas Marccll, J. A. More
house, Earl J. Moran, L. A. Monroe, 
J. R. Freetag, Werner R. Ballen- 
gcr, Paul G. Sheafer, Fred S. 
Wright, J. Alfred Tom, R. M. Zim- 
merley, T. E. Christopher, Leo Mc
Laughlin, W. E. Fox, J. H. Chappie. 
A. C. Smith, Edmund Szmania, E. 
S. Griffith, L. C. Chase, Guy Mc
Millan, Cecil Yadon, James F. Sir- 
devan, G. J. Sevier, Ralph Geisler 
and the hostess.

Ml'S. Clara Cole of Rhode Island 
was a visitor.

Perfume Is Pleniiful As Domestic Houses 
And French Makers Offer Prized Lines

Laura Haygood Circle 
Has Business Meeting 
At S. H. Hudkins Home

The Laui'a Haygood Circle met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, 1200 West In
diana, for its regular business 
meeting.

Mrs. Hudkins opened the meet
ing with prayer after which .she 
led a brief business session.

Mrs. George Vannaman led the 
Ic.sson study on “Latin America.”

Mrs. H. M. Reigle dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Those present include: Mines.
Phil Scharbauer, Mai'y Ray, Carl 
Clement, B. F. Haag, B. G. Stolte, 
Bill Wyche, P. F. Elkin, T. D. Row
ell, Reigle, Vannaman, Mollie Mc
Cormick, J. M. Prothro and the 
hostess.

Mrs. McReynolds Is 
New Officer For 
Belle Bennett Circle

Ml’S. H. M. McReynolds was elect
ed secretary and treasurer of the 
Belle Bennett Circle at its meet
ing Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Miles, 317 N. Baird.

Mrs. O. A. Beals opened the 
i meeting with a prayer. Mrs. Otis 
jLigon presided over the business 
[meeting. Mrs. Earl Chapman, led 
the lesson study.

; The cu'cle subscribed to the 
“World Outlook” and “Methodist 
Woman” to be donated to the Mid
land County Librarry.

Those present include: Mines.
J. W. Tliorne, McReynolds, Beals, 
Ligon, J. A. Andrew's, Velma Ste
wart, W. A. Black, Mai-j' Lou Snod
grass, C. H. Shepard, Chapman, 
Marvin McCree, R. P. Simpson, 
Miles, and Miss Dorothy Tliomp- 
son w'ho was a visitor.

Perfume on your skin instead of on yotir clothes . . . this is the 
fashionable as well as economical way to use the traditional fem

inine charm aid.

City Council Of 
P. T. A. Meels Al 
H. S. Audilorium

The Midland City Council of 
PTA opened its meeting last Fri
day at the high school with a greet
ing from Superintendent George A. 
Heath.

Members decided to sponsor an 
informal entertainment Tuesday, 
September 29, at the high school 
gymnasium to introduce parents 
and 1942 teaching personnel with 
the local parent-teacher groups in 
charge.

Mrs. W. Y. Penn was appointed 
general chairman.

A school of instruction w'ill be 
held for ail local officers, commit
tee chairman and interested mem- 
mers September 24 wdth Mrs. L. G. 
Byerly, state congress PTA vice- 
president, in charge.

Plans were outlined for parent- 
teacher cooperation and the fol
lowing established school progTanis: 
health, safety, recreation and ŵ ar- 
time activity.

Members present include; Mines. 
Penn and S. P. Haslip, representa
tives of North Word; Mrs. Dana M. 
Secor and Principal G. B. Rush, 
representatives of Junior High 
Schoo,; Mrs. Dew-ey Jordan and 
Pi'incipal Fi'ank Monroe of High 
S c h o o l ;  Superintendent Heath, 
Mines. Byerley, E. R. Osburn, City 
Council president.

Episcopal Auxiliary 
Holds Annual Tea At 
Home Of Mrs. Daniel

Ml’S. I. E. Daniel was hostess for 
the annual tea of the Episcopal 
Auxiliary from 3:30 to 5 o ’clock 

I Monday afternoon at her home.
I Roses decorated the house and 
I also were used on the tea table. 
I Pouring during the afternoon were 
I Mrs. C. L. Griffin and Mrs. James 
N, Allison.

Present were Mines. Allison, Willi- 
I fred Alven, J. P. Butier, Cary Butch- I er, D. R. Carter, Joe Crump, John 
j L. Doss, Richard E. Gile, W. T. I Hoey, Dan Hudson, Griffin, J. S. 
Kirkendali, N. B. Larsh, Frank E. 
Lewis, David Henderson, Selman J. 
Lenes, G. B. Looney, C. A. McAd
ams, Guy McMillian, E. M. Miller, 
Eugene Russell, Henry Shaw, Erie 
Payne, Robert Tvicker, Charles D. 
Vertrees, Don Sivalls, Ed Warren, 
Eula Walmslcy, E. T. Watkins, W. 
A. Yeagei', Tom Sloan,'and the Rev. 
Robert J. Snell.

Mrs. Alien Presides 
At Circle Meeting

Mrs. Stacy Aden presided over 
the business meeting held by the 
Mary Scharbauer Circle Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. 
J. Kelly, 1001 W. Kansas.

Mrs. Ben Smith opened the meet
ing with prayer after wiiich Mrs. 
Fi'ank Prothro taught the lesson 
study.

Members present include: Mines.

iC. P. Wilson, Smith, Allen, Prothro, 
|o. F. Hedrick, C. C. Watson, J. M. 
liFlanigan, A. C. Moore, Douglas 
 ̂Nix, Fannie Barrett, J. L. Barber, i and the hostess.

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

206 W . Texas

MISSIONARY SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. R. O. Walker has gone to 

New- Ci’leans to be with her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. H. Glenn Walker, 
who is .seriously ill in a hospital 
there. Mrs. Walker took sick while 
enroute from Africa where she and 
her husband were missionaries be
fore he left for the Ai’my.

Afghanistan has a general ele 
vation of nearly a mile.

JUST CieAN!

Now more than ever, furniture, fldors, and 
woodwork need genuine O-Cedar protec
tion! This famous polish guards precious 
wood surfaces against dryness and crack
ing—/ireserres the finish, as it cleans and 
beautifies. So remember—no other polish 
is "just like” O-Cedar. Insist on gmuine 
O-Cedar Liquid Polish. Two convenient 
sizes—49c & 25c.

A/so—A New O-Ceef^rNo Jiubbing Cream 
Polish—at all stores, 16-oz. bottle, 43A

dar FINER CARE 
FOR

THE HOME

Allison Addresses 
B. & P. W. Club Here

“Newspapers Part in the War” 
was the subject of an address by 
James N. Allison, publisher of The 
Reporter-Telegram, at the meeting 
of the Bu.siness and Professional 
Women’s Club at Hotel Scharbauer 
Monday evening.

“Only a newspaper satLsfics the 
constant hunger for news,” he told 
the club. “Only in America does 
ncw.s circulate freely. Your news- 
pajaer helps you get the most out 
of life. Tliis nation or any nation, 
so conceived, can endure just so long 
as its newspapers remain free.

“The printed word is America’s 
major source of education and un
derstanding. Only with understand
ing ca.n people find the liglit and 
tlie way. And only an educated and 
iiderstanding people can out-pro- 
duce slaves in beating plowshares 
into swprds when its freedom is 
threatened.”

After the address a business meet
ing was held and plans were made 
for a radicr program during business 
woman’s week. Members decided 
that B&PW members in defense 
work may continue their member- 
ship in Midland by i.raying only 
their state and national dues.

About fifteen members were pres
ent. Mrs. Eddie Simms is a new 
member.

Officer Elecled Al 
Baptist Circle Meet

Officers for the new year were 
elected at the meeting of the Mary 
Elizabeth Truly Circle Monday aft
ernoon at tire home of Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley, 1900 West Missouri.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Russell Howard, chairman. 
Mrs. George Grant offered the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Girdley gave tire devotioiral 
on “Obedience.”

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows; Mines. R. D. 
Mjonkress, chaii’inan; Ben Black, 
co-chairman; Howard, secretary- 
treasiu'cr; L. L. Bevill, benevo
lence chairman; George Grant, 
Bible study chainrran; C. M. Dun- 
agan, mission study chairman; 
Girdley, devotional leader; John 
Dunagair, enlistment chairman; 
Paul Ban’oir, stewardship chairman, 
John Nobles.' periodicals chairmair.

Dahlias aird roses decorated the 
livnirg room.

Members present include; Mmes. 
Monkress. Bevill, Diuragan, Grairt, 
Nobles. Barron. George Phillips, 
Black, How'ard, the hoste.ss and two 
visitors. Mmes. Vernon Yearby and 
O. R. Collins.

By Alicia Hart
NEA Service Staff Writer
Perfume is still plentiful . . . still 

carious as the moods and tempera
ments of woman.

Tlic lew that used to be blended 
and bottled in Fi'ance are getting 
scarcer. But many of the fabled 
French essences were put togetlier 
and packaged in America for years 
before the war, and tliese houses 
still offer all their prized fragrances. 
American manufacturers, too, are 
making tlieir stand-bys and, once 
in a while, a new odor.

Now, with great fanfare, comes 
a n ew  blended - and - bottled-in- 
Anierica laerfume from one of tliose 
French makers based here. It 
comes out in twenty-seven different 
new beauty aids all introduced at 
once, instead of in the house’s cus
tomary way of first presenting the 
perfume and afterward the make
up with the same scent. And the 
matching-scented makeup includes 
a judicio’usly streamlined range of 
colors.
Know Your Perfumes

Selecting a perfume is, of course, 
just about the most personal of all 
choosing for the sake of your charm. 
Do it knowingly. Remember this: 
perfume can be used as a magnify
ing mirror of your alertness to the 
mode of the moment; or it can be 
chosen to underline the mood of 
your romantic moments; or it can 
be chosen as your own one-frag
rance for every occasion when you 
vv'ear perfume.

You’re a one-fragrance women? 
Then, be sure that one is yours. 
Before renewing your supply this 
fall, you might check by whiffing 
a great many, both new ones and 
stand-bys.

For instance, those whoso French- 
originated maker’s name is an 
American household word. In their 
exquisite leather-cased Lalique bot
tles, these perfumes are new collect 
or’s items. And the same perfumes 
are available in less expensive, new, 
beautiful, ingenious containers . . . 
for instance, in metal perfume-vin
aigrette with locked top, for your 
purse.
Perfumes Featured

Tlie American house wliicli has 
made people spice-conscious in re
cent years is emphasizing, this fail, 
its early American spice.fra^rance, 
its old-fashioned garden distilla

tion, and its sophisticated • desert 
flower. Another house suggests its 
three well-defined fashion fra
grances, one for tweeds, one to go 
with furs and other dressy fixings, 
one for the exotic moment.

Wliatcver the basis for your choice 
of perfume, you will use it most 
cffectwely if you use it sensiblj'. 
It doesn’t take a connoisseur to see 
that exotic odor goes better with 
black satin than with slacks or cot
ton frock.

I
For instance, how much do you ' 

use and where do you put it? I 
would never rub the liquid into ; 
my furs or my clothes . . . they | 
tend to take up and echo quite; 
enough of the scent which is rub
bed into the skin, and, besides, 
good perfumes are most effective 
when mingled with the oils of your 
own skin.

WMS Elects Officers 
Ai Circles Meeting

All circles of the WMS of the 
Calvary Baptist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon for a reg
ular business meeting and elected 
officers for the coming year.

Mrs. A. W. Smith led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Fi’ed Morrow gave 
the devotional.

The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. W. G. Fiournoy.

Members present include: Mmes. 
C. O. Hamlin, C. R. Scrivner, R. C. 
Fi'azier, Kathryn Shelburne, Leon
ard, Jones, Alice Paddock, B. F. 
Ward, W. G. Flournoy, A. W. Smith, 
Walter Wingo, Fred Morrow, E. 
Bishop, V. A. Cooper, B. B. Smith, 
Paul Brooks, Tom Dunn, J. E. Har
well, Morris Ware.

The geographic center of the U. 
S. is in Smith County, Kan.

To relieve 
Misery of

666 L IQ U ID
T A B L E T S

S A L V E
N O S E  D R O P S  
Cough Drops

T r y  '‘Ru b-M y-T ism ” -a 
Wonderful Liniment

ANNOUNCEMENT
Membci*s of the Minuet Club will 

meet at 10:00 Tliursday nigliL at the 
home of Mrs. Dan Hud.son, (509 W. 
Kansas. All members are urged to 
attend.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Red Cross meeting will be lield 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
City Hall.

Qoming Events
IVEDNESHAY North D, 'ITiursday afternuoii at

A New Home N’arsiiig Class will ;i:30 o’clock, 
be held at the County Coiu’thouse 
Mamlay cvi'iilug rmin 7 uiiUl 9
o’clock.

Phone 1506

Mrs. Maude Leonard
PIANO ond VOICE

Classes Now Open
716 W. Ohio

U. S. CLEANERS
NQVf Open

Under Management of J. W. Gray
Twenty-two years experience in Cleaning and Hying, 
tlic best of equipment and all experienced help assures 
you a fine cleaning and dying service,

SAVE YOUR TIRES

Phone 1863 For Pickup Service

Pas'l'lme Club meets at tlie home 
of Mrs. N. w. Bigham, G05 N. Big 
Spring,'at :j:30 o'clock.

Home Arts Club meets at the 
home of Mrs. N. W. Bigham, G05 
N. Big Spring, at 3:30 o ’clock.

lied Cross workroom will be open 
from 9 until 12 o ’clock in the Old 
He.idelberg Inn

'.rile Veinte Cinco Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs Charles Patter
son, 1005 Golf Course Di’ive, at 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday ait the home 
of Mrs. B. K. Buffington, 514 West 
Holmsley. Mrs. Elliott Bai'i’on will 
read “A Woman’s a Fool.”

# :i: «
THURSDAY

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5:00 o ’clock.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock Tlaursday morning.

As You Like It Club meets at the 
home of Mrs. John Allen Sewell, 903 open from 2:30 imtil 5:00 o ’clock

meet at the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Henderson, 929 North Baird, at '! 
1). m. Tliursday.

Girl Scouts wlio are members of 
Mrs. R. M. Turpin’s Troop No. C will 
meet at the Junior High School at 
4 p. m. Tliursday.* S: ii:
FRIDAY

Escoiidida Club meets witli Mrs, 
Harry Adams at her home, GOG N 
Marieiifield, at 2:30 p. m.

A First Aid Class for colored wo
men will be taught by Mrs. Fred 
Fuhniian and Mrs. Fred Wilcox at 
the Old Heidelberg Inn at 8 p. m.

Home nursing Class meets at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs. L. A. Absher, 
1909 West Holloway.

Regular ladies luncheon will be 
held at tlie Country Club at 1:00 
o ’clock for members.

A dinner and bingo party will be 
held Fi'iday at 7:00 p. m. at the 
Comitry Club for all Country Club 
members. Members please make 
reservations. *
SATURDAY
Midland County Museum will be

MIDLAND ROOFING CO.
Composilion -  Asbestos -  Built- Up

AM Types of Roofs Repaired 
Shingle Staining

CA LL FOR SHIVE— PHONE 949

& L HOUSING & LUNBQG CO.

OWHEB'S STILL N AY KEEP PROPERTY
In Sound Condition

Government regulations pennlt you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $500

• Build Fences • Faint and WaUpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabiueii

• Add ft Rummer Foreb

Farm and Kaueb 
jobs under SIOOO A & L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.

REDDY KILOWATT’S

Wartime Lighting Lesson No. 1:

W a r t i m e  econom y demands that we mafce the 
best use of what we have. G O O D  LIG H T, so essential 
to good work, can be BETTER light, just by keeping 
light bulbs and glass diffusing bowls clean.

There’s no rationing on soap atid water, so improve 
your lighting in a few minutes this easy way, Discon- 
nect your lamp and unscrew the bulb and wipe it with 

a damp cloth. Remove the glass diffusing bowl and give it a good bath in 
soap and water. Be sure the bulb and bowl arc dry before putting them 
back in the lamp. Y ou ’ll be agreeably surprised bow much more light 
you get.

Whita Shade Linings give more light. You 
can ’ 'roll your own”  by marking the shade 
outline on good  white paper. Trim  to fit 
inside o f .the shade and fasten with Scotch 
tape.

Keep Spare Fuses on hand to save you 
time and trouble if a fuse blows. First, discon
nect any lamps or appliances that may have 
caused the fuse to hum out, and then replace 
the blown fuse.

T i X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
K. L, MILLER, Manager
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McKENNEY 
ON BRmCE

By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
Introducing Sam Stayman, a 

member of the world championship 
Masters team-of-four winners. He 
was also a member of the same 
New York Bridge Whist Club team 
when they won the national cham
pionship last April.

Stayman likes to try out tricky 
bids. Bidding a short major suit 
is one of his favorites. Today’s 
hand is an example of his style. 
His opening spade bid in such a 
situation is a barricade maneuver. 
In case the opponents have eight

Sr

A  A J 7 4 
V A 8 6 2  
♦ 10
* K 7  6 5

Stayman
A K10 3
V K 8  7 5
♦ A 9 8 6 4
>4̂ 3

4̂  Q S 8 6 
5 N

¥ Q 10 W  E
♦ J 7 3 2 S
*  A J ^ D ealer

Mexicans To Parade 
Downtown Wednesday

Mexican residents of Midland will 
celebrate the independence of Mex
ico, starting with a Tuesday night 
rally in Mexican town, to which all 
residents of the city are invited, 
isome talks on significance of the 
occasion, and on present-day v/ar 
problems of the Allied Nations, will 
be made Tuesday night. Later a 
dance will be held.

A parade at 2 o ’clock Wednes
day afternoon will march through 
downtown streets, with representa
tives carrying the flags of Allied 
Nations.

Wednesday night there will be a 
second program, followed by a 
dance, to which the public is in
vited. i ,

The stick in high-grade violin 
bows is made of Brazilian lance- 
wood or of snake wood.

Crude Up Slighlly 
During Pasl Week

TULSA, — Daily crude oil 
production in the United States in
creased 215,030 barrels to 3,908,660 
for the week ended Septemlaer 12, 
The Oil and Gas Journal said 
Tuesday.

Texas production increased 148,- 
000 to 1,355,900; East Texas 71,400 
to 362,400; California 30,250 to 747,- 
750; Eastern Fields 800 to 97,350; Il
linois 8,420 to 275,920; Kansas 26,- 
800 to 272,650; Louisiana 9,350 to 
337,550; and Michigan 3,850 to 65,- 
800.

Oklahoma declined 4,250 to 375,- 
250; and the Rocky Mountain states 
10,540 to 114,640.

^ 2
V J 4 3  
♦ K Q 5

10 98 42
Duplicate—None vul.

South West North East
Pass 'P a ss  1 4k ' Pass
2 "■ Pass . 2 ♦ Pass
3 #  , Pass Pass Pass

Opening— #  l(h 15

spades, a division of their honor 
cards plus the adverse bid may 
prevent them from finding their 
real suit. If they get into hearts, 
the North hand is well fixed for 
defense, and if the game is in no 
trump, Saim said, “I can’t do any
thing about it..” The dialnond suit 
provides an out if the spade bid 
is doubled.

Here Stayman stole for thr.ee 
diamonds a hand on which most 
East-West pairs bid and made four 
spades. He was down only two 
tricks, undoubled.

“DOUGHNUT DUNKING” IS JUST 
A MEMORY NOW IN ENGLAND

NEW YORK. (/P) — “Doughnut 
dunking” is just a memory to many 
American soldiers abroad.

Albert V. J. Dodd, managing di
rector of the British Doughnut 
Company, Ltd., said on arrival from 
London Monday that British minis
try of food restrictions on the use 
of dried milk and fats made the 
baking of large quantities of dough
nuts impossible.

“The American boys are clamor
ing for doughnuts,” he said.

Glass for bottle-making is com
posed chiefly of silica, soda and 
lime.

Dress Alike

The two of you can look the 
image of each other when you both 
wear this smart two-piecer! The 
cute, sliort jacket can have a round 
collar (dressed up with a white 
collar for contrast) or an open 
neqkline.. Pair these styles in solid 
color velveteen or crisp, checked 
r%pn crepe.

Pattern No. 8147 is in 6, 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. Size 8, short 
sl'Oeves, takes 2 3/8 yards 39-inch 
material, 1/4 yard contrast for col- 
Ijar, 9 yards ric-rac.

Pattern No. 8148 is in sizes 12, 
14; 16,* 18, 20 and 40. Size 14, short 
sleeves, takes 4 lg8 yards 39-inch 
material, 3/8 yard contrast for col
lar, 12 yards ric-rac.

For these attractive patterns, 
send 15c plus 1 c for postage for 
each in coins, your name, address, 
pattern numbers and sizes wanted 
to The Reporter-Telegram Today’s 
Pattern Service, 211 W Wacker 
Drive, Chicago.

A wide variety of home dress 
making patterns representing the 
latest fashion trends is shown in 
the Fall Fashion Book, our style 
catalogue. Send for your copy to
day, 15c. Order a catalogue with 
a 15c pattern for 25ĉ  plus Ic for 
postage.

FU N N Y  BUSIFnTESS

“ It’s an automatic wiring for armchair generals— 
time they start telling how they’d win the war it 

’em a hot seat I”

every , 
gives. ;

SID E G LAN CES

*Td marry the foreman and quit the job if it wasn’t for 
the war—only I don’t like the idea of having a husband 

for a boss!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

POSTMARK'
ON A  

LETTER. 
FRO/\A A  
L^.S. SHIP 
AT SE A  /

Our Boarding House

E6 AD, JAKE/ WITH OUR R\CI4 
FANMLV TRAD\T\ON BEHIND 
US, WE CANtv^OT BEAR TO 
LOSE FACE IK A  Vs/REETUKS 
MATCV-\/-^AS /AN BROTHER 
IT 6EC0/V\ES NOUR DUTN TO 
WIPE t h e  BLOT FROIW THE 
HOOPLE BHIELD BN 
<3RAPPL1KS WITH BOSWELL.' 
-^SU RELN  NOU,W\TH 
NOUR BRAWK.CAK 
STRIP THE OLD 

COOT'S g e a r s '

with Major Hoople Out Our W ay

VOu SHOULDA LET 
/WE PAW HIM UP IK THE' 
FIRST p l a c e  /  WMEK 
HE COMES PER HIS 
PHNSICAL CULTURE
l e s s o k  To d a y  t 'l l

, TWIST H\IW IKTO 
A HAiRPiKi 
TURIN /

WAR CHANGES BUSHEE PARTY
SEATTLE. (/P)—Sorority rushees 

at the University of Washington 
used to get those oooh! formal din- 

I ners and luncheons.
[ This year they’re getting popcorn 
> balls and caramel apples.

M O R M O N  C R I C K E T  
IS  5 ~ 0 -N A M E P  B E C A U S E  O F  

ITS R A ID S ON TH E MORMON.*? 
ITS P O L Y G A M O U S  H A B IT S  
ITS S C A R C IT Y  E V E R Y W H E R E  

E X C E P T  U TA H .
•COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

W E M M E ^

PEARL HARBOR

. /WA/T̂ /V&sy AlC'/.fV/Sif
- ^ ^ 4 ,  V

T. yjit. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. S

ANSWER: So named because of its attacks on Mormon crops 
in 1U48, which were frustrated by gulls.

g - i s

WHY SO THICK? 
WELL, IT MAKES IT 

HARDER PER GERMS 
T ’ GET IM' THEM I  
DOM’T HAVE TO PUT A 
MEW OME OM EVERY 
DAY, CUZ WHEM IT GETS 
DIRTY LOOKIM’ I  J\S' 
TAKE TH’ FIRST L 

OFF, IS ALL/

By J . R. W illiaim

BUT HOW CAM 
VOU TELL WHEM 
VOU COME TOTH’ 

MEXT LAVER?

o jR O T H E R L N  
L O V E  “  i

* COPR.1<

Boot  ̂And Her Buddies

S T U D V  AM D
R\6V\T/ 'TOO'Dl  VM O W

V O O  ,
VC _____I

VAOM TO  TH\M\< ^

(A l t .

0 9 A \_<3 0 V OOT O F 
TW E G E C O tliO  
G t^ ^ '0 E .
L O O K  A T
H E .^

J T

By Edgar MartiQ

Wash T u b b s By Roy Cranr

7  A PAP/\CHUTE HAS BEEM 
SI6HTEP LAK!DIN6 60MEWHEPE 
SOUTH OF THE CHEMICAL WORk̂ . 
OBERLEUTMAWT, TALCE (2 

Akin lklUE4T(L<iATE ^

/Alley Oop By V . T . Hamliii

Red Ryd«r By Fred Harmaii
HE IHlKlK-Uh You 
MORE' Re a d y  t o  
LQOK-UM FOR VOLA 
61RL THAM* 

6NAKE-HORSE 
' M O K S T E R — /  
ME 5Li5-DU51’E'D/

X

PATCHY’5  
'5HOOTiM’ 
fSCARE'D 

HER AWAY' 
WF V40N'T 

J5E.E HER f

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF

. 7

Freckles And His Friends

You SENT
FOR ME,

MR. BROWN*?

^ R X T ; IThpse crabs

Mr -COOK, w e'd l ik e  
To (DONDUCT your. 
EXPERIMENTS FDR YOU IN OUR 

LABORATOR-Y /

W e l l  d o  a l l
THE WORK, 
AND IF WF
Develop a  
SYNTHETIC 
RUBBER, w e'l l  
GIVE YOU A ,
io %  royalty/

N o t h in g
d o in g/there'sRUBBER in THESE roots 
I  FOUND,AND 

I'LL experiment
fYWSELF

AND GET ,
100 PERCENT!

By M errill Bloeser

Yo u 'r e  i Ma ybe a m , but its MY BABY, and  I'/a not )  
MAKING A 1 G onna l e t  a n y b o d y  e l s e  a d o p t  it /

L
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s- CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!mi
REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

RATES AND INFORMATION
,:a.TES:

2c a word a flay.
4c a word two days.
6e a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c,
2 days 50c.
8 days 60c.

l^ASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Personal

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. Call O .M. Luton, phone 7 
or 8. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

/ (157-tf)
MADAM Russell, past, present and 

future; business affairs; readings 
dally. 204 East Wall.

(157-6)
KIDDIE Koop; 15 cents per hour; 

mornings and afternoons. Lunch
es. 103 Ridglea. Ph. 857-J.

(149-26)

LISTEN in on RauifO Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

PIANOS tuned to please the most 
discrimative artists. Robt. P. Lea. 
Box 1531-W.

(159-6)

PIANO tuning; voicing and regu
lating. 27 years experience. C. J. 
Miller, phone 1639-W.

(161-7)

Help Wanted

WANTED: 2 porters and fry cook; 
2 boys with bicycles for delivery. 
Apply Petroleum Drug.

(163-3)
WANTED: 2 boys to deliver Re

porter-Telegram R o u t e s .  Can 
make all school exp.

(162-3)
3 SODA Girls, experience not nec

essary. Apply in p̂erson. City Drug 
Store.

(162-3)
LOCAL business needs office and 

credit man. Give full details in 
first letter. P.O. e o x  1626.

(161-3)

Situations Wanted 10
EMPLOYED bookkeeper wants 

spare time work. Phone 9526.
(157-tf)

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12

LARGE Front bedroom, private en
trance, adjoining bath and tele
phone. 307 West Florida. Phone 
810-J.

(158-tf)
BEDROOM for two; breakfast and 

6:30 dinner served. Phone 1160.
(161-3)

GARAGE Bedroom 
private entrance. 
Phone 740-J.

with shower, 
710 N. Main,

(163-3)

Good Things To Eat 4

PO RSALE: Load yams and pears 
at farm prices by the .bushel. 
Johnnie Graham, 5 miles SW of 
town.

_____________________________^6L3J

Travel Bureau 5

CAR OWNERS: Don’t travel with 
empty seats. A congenial group 
will share expense. 305 E. Wall, 
phone 9545.

(161-26)

Lost and Found 7

STRAYED: Small red female dog; 
answers to name “Brownie” ; four 
v/hite feet. 211 S. Dallas.

(162-2)

LARGE Bedroom, private entrance, 
adjoining both; two adults. 1001 
W. Wall.

(163-1)
FRONT Bedroom, private entrance, 

adjoins bath and phone. 404 W. 
Ohio.

(163-3)

Furnished Apartments 14

3-room furnished apartment; pri
vate bath; also 2-room furnished 
apartment: with connecting
bath. Apply at 321 E. Ky,

(161-3)
TWO room furnished apartment; 

private bath and shower; all bills 
paid. 910 East Wall.

(161-tf)
2-ROOM Apt., Share bath. Soldier 

and wife preferred. T & P Cafe.
(163-1)

ONE and two room furnished apts., 
Frigidaire; bills paid; reasonable. 
Phone 1826-W mornings.

(163-3)

Unfurnished Apartments 15

LOST: Male Pekingese dog, blind in 
left eye; reward. 315 W. Texas.

(163-2)

TWO and three room unfurnished 
apte. w. S. Hill, 106 N. Carrizo.

(163-6)

LOST: Postoffice and car keys in 
green holder; lost in postoffice; 
reward. Return to Postoffice.

(163-3)
Want to place a want-ad? Just 

call 7 or 8. Rates are reasonable . . . 
results are good.

CALL

For Quick Cob Service 
CABS

Farms for Rent 19
SMALL well equipped stock farm 

for rent; possession now; 300 
acres cultivation; 400 acres pas
tures; not pastured this year; 
good feed lot; buy implements and 
crop and rent next year. Box 399 
Lamesa, Texas.

(161-7)
NEW 5-room house, 304 S. Marien- 
. field. $50.00 month. Phone 314-J.

(163-1)
5-ROOM unfurnished house, 1500 

bock on College. Call 2022-j after 
6 p m

(163-1)

FORMER BASEBALL STAR
HORIZONTAL
X Pictured 

former
baseball star,

10 At that time.
11 Boat paddle.
12 Fish sauce.
14 Enumerates.
16 Forefathers.
18 Shallow lakes.
19 Democratic 

birthright.
20 Editbr (abbr.)
21 Parent.
22 Social insect. 
24 Drunkards.
27 Tree.
28 Dine.
29 Amount 

(abbr.).
31 Easy gait.
33 East Indian 

shrub.
35 Him.
36 Closest.
40 Prairie wolves 
43 Deduce.
(5 Sots.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
J 1M T 0 B 1 n | 1 T c H
u A T 0 N E  ̂ , SN 0 R E U
Mb T R 1 ; ji N K V‘ f R
P R Y b N 0 T AN D H 1 r

b E L IN0 R S' E P s u E
V ; x.j. S A W N A A c E ;L
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46 Not one.
47 Steal.
49 Joyous, '
50 He managed 

the Cleveland 
Indians to a

pennant in 
1920.
VERTICAL

1 Ruffian.
2 Exalted fame.

3 Preposition.
4 Therefore.
5 Dance step
6 Suffix.
7 Colewort.
8 Oldest.
9 Bamboolike 

grass.
10 Tailless 

amphibian.
13 Craw.
14 He is 

chairman of

the ——
Boxing
Commission.

15 Symbol for 
tin.

16 God of love,
17 State of being 

smart.
22 Wine vessel.
23 Make lace.
25 Siouan Indian
26 Perceive.
30 Breed of 

sheep.
31 Plunder
32 Human beings
34 Sharp.
35 Flock.
37 In a line,
38 At all times.
39 Compass point
41 Hindu ascetic
42 Social 

occasions.
44 Genus of 

cattle.
47 Road (abbr.)
48 Exist.
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BABY CHICKS
We have chicks arriving all the 

time but the demand for fall 
chicks is great, ,so book your order 
now. Don’t delay. Woods Feed 
Store, East Highway 80, Phone 
2011, Midland.

(160-4)

Feed 36

MORE EGGS
Start now, feed your pullets “The 

Best Yet” laying mash—they’ll 
like it. It will make them produce 
and more eggs is what you want. 
You can always find “The Best 
Yet” Laying Mash at Woods Peed 
Store, East Highway 80, Phone 
2011, Midland.

(160-4)

Business Opportunities 49

GOING To Aviation training, must 
sell my cafe at a bargain, excel
lent business. Only cafe in coun
ty seat, oil town. Write Box 163, 
Care The Reporter-Telegram.

(160-6)

AUTOMOB I L£S
Used Cars 54

1941 Ford Tudor; in very good con
dition; good tires: radio equip
ped. Call 1311 or 1220.

(161-3)
1940 Super Buick; 4 door sedan; 

good tires; two spares; see it to 
appreciate. 910 East Wall. Rey
nold’s Grocery.

(161-tf)

Houses For Sale 61
4-room frame, 319 West Indiana; 

a bargain for cash. Roy McKee. 
Phone 495.

(161-3)

3-room house to be moved; bar
gain. Cal 1496.-W-2.

(161-3)
501 HOLMSLEY

PRETTY Ranch type home well ar
ranged and nice home. Venetian 
blinds: floor furnace; large en
closed yard; paved street; walking 
distance of city and schools. 
$750.00 cash; balance less than 
rent. Appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(161-3)
FOR SALE by owner: New 5-room 

frame home; fenced; • landscaped; 
floor furnace. 1403 W. College.

(161-6)

FINGERPRINTERS CATCH 
LIFER AFTER 18 YEARS

NEW YORK. (4̂ )—Fingerprints 
required of him for a war inilustry 
job has caused the arrest of Os
mund Westgate, 50-year-old elec- 
tricman, on a charge of being a 
fugitive from justice for an escape 
almost 18 years ago from the Illi
nois state prison at Joliet, where he 
was serving a life sentence for rob
bery.

One of the most valuable prod
ucts from bones is animal char
coal.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

FOR SALE
Ho^usehold Goods 22
6-FCX>T G. E. Refrigerator and

hi-chair. 508 S. Mineola, phone
1782.

(161-3)
TWIN beds; youth’s size; complete

with guard rails; springs at mat-
tresses; $12.50 each. 511 N. “D”.

(161-3)
PRACTICALLY new cotton mat-
tress, cheap. 104 W. Penn.

(163-3»

Miscellaneous 23
BOYS’ bicycle for sale. Call 964-J.

(163-2)

Livestock and Poultry 34

ATS the Spirit

Tense moment . . , and excited members c f Auxiliary Territorial 
Service forget v/ar briefly to cheer wildly as comrades cn playing 

field Met into position to score.

Expediters Real 
Breakers Of War 
Work Bottlenecks

By Tom Wolfe
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK.—The real bottle

neck-breakers for America’s war 
production are a little-publicized 
handful of men-in-industry known 
as “expediters”—the lads who ferret 
out and obtain materials and parts 
for whose lack production is stymi
ed.
Expediter Must Be Versatile

An expediter is a guy who needs 
the persuasive powers of Portia, 
the- engineering ingenuity rrf'Ooc- 
thals and the super-salesmanship 
of Diamond Jim Brady. His head
quarters is his hat; his territory, 
the nation. Almost every war plant 
employs at least one of these pio- 
duction magicians, and the bigger 
factories use scores of them.

Take the problem of an expe
diter for a Cleveland company 
which was preparing to make sub- 
assemblies for guns. Each gun part 
required two brass v/ashers costing 
about ten cents each. The brass 
company reported that nothing 
could be done for a month and a 
half.
Took Brass To Get Ships

That’s when the expediter start
ed working. First he had to con
vince the washer manufacturer that 
the dime parts were as important 
to the war effort as were some of 
the $100 items he was making. 
Then he had to unsnarl priorities 
to get the necessary brass. But the 
sub-contractor still could not get 
washer machines for a month.

So the expediter found another 
company that could do the job 
tei^por^,rily if the- specifications 
wê -e slig'hHy-diffeTent.' He went 
to the Army and sold them on the 
changed specifications. And before 
he was through, he had to find a 
third company which could make 
machines for making washers in 
a hurry.

All in all, it took him two. weeks. 
As a result of- his labors finished 
guns were coming (5ff the assembly

Hold Everything

“ I don’t care if the light is good 
and bright—you can wait till 
we get back to read the funniesl”

. New Vacuum Cleaners '
I, . All Makes. Used!, „ 
jParts ahd "Service For All Malsjes 
I Will. Pay Cash For Used 
. 1, . . Cleaners. ’ ^
' ' G:* BLAIN LUSE ’ 

Phone 74

rm SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  CAR

FJEED PURINA LAYENA

nrriTHiariBra

•  SERIAL STORY
OF BRIGHTNESS GONE

BY HOLLY WATTERSON C O PY R IG H T , 1 0 4 2 , 
N EA S E R V IC E . IN C.

T H K  S T O R Y : A t  a com m ence- 
m ent dance 18 -year-o ld  Candace 
Beeh fall.s in love ivifU M artin  
Corby, a m edieal-.school friend of  
bor cousin, Peter F razier. The 
three s o  to the E'razier home 
~«There Candace, an orphan, has 
been reared by Peter’s father, 
Brnee, and Candace’s A m it B elle, 
Bruce’s second w ife . Peter sud
denly discovers that he loves  
Candace and is jea lou s o f his 
friend. H e trum ps up an excuse  
to  take M artin and h im self aw ay  
the next m orning. Candace is fu 
rious until a letter com es from  
M artin in a few  days, ask in g  if  
he m ay call. ^

CANDACE PROPOSES
CHAPTER V

T\/TARTIN’S letter was perfect,
Candace decided. She rushed 

home and locked herself in her 
room, there to read and reread 
its contents through the long aft
ernoon. She left it only once, to 
go down to the kitchen for a talk 
with Mrs. Hobbs; and after a con
ference during which she felt it 
necessary to explain shyly not 
once but several times that the 
expected guest was Peter’s friend, 
she felt sure of a dinner fit for 
Martin.

She had now only to invite him. 
That would be the natural thing 
to do, invite him for dinner, since 
in that country there were few 
places for public dining. But she 
must make the reason clear, in a 
nice way of course; she must not 
let him think her too eager. In 
her relief she was now swinging 
the other way and was wishing 
she might punish him a little for 
those days he had made her wait.

She told herself she would have 
liked to wait a day or so before 
answering his letter, but decided 
against that as being discourteous; 
she refused to acknowledge a fear 
that if she did he might get it 
too late and might not then be 
able to come on Sunday after all.

She spent the evening compos
ing a note that in primness and 
formality equaled his own. When 
it was finally sealed and ready 
she thought she was being very 
severe when instead of dashing 
out immediately she decided to 
wait until morning to post it.

They met primly, too, Martin 
trying to live out his fiction that 
he had just “ happened” to be in 
the neighborhood—even though 
the train on which he arrived was 
virtually an express out of New 
York— and Candace hers, that it 
was as Peter’s friend that she was 
extending to him the hospitality 
of Tuckaways. And there was 
little in the atmosphere that would 
help to break them down into a 
more normal attitude.

The big dining room, intended 
for large groups, seemed empty 
with only ■'two people in it; and 
Mrs. Hobbs, the importance of the 
occasion having been impressed on 
her, had placed them at either end

of the long table so that each was 
as though marooned on a tiny 
island of propri«t;ty, conversing 
forlornly across a frozen sea of 
white.

In daydreanv.ii'ig forward to this 
occasion sho had' hnagined herself 
and Martin exchanging light ban-, 
ter, herself a fascinating hostess 
and Martin an impossible blend 
of suavity and boyish charm; the 
reality was bitterly disappointing. 
She felt very young and gauche, 
and Martin was an embarrassed 
youth who ate absent-mindedly 
in silence, or who frowned and 
cleared his throat as though about 
to say something portentous and 
then ended up as likely as not 
with an inane remark on the 
weather. She was relieved when 
the meal was over and they could 
leave the table.H: Hi «
T )U T  the w h o l e  afternoon 

stretched ahead, a yawning 
gap that had to be filled. It was 
so hot a day that the cool north 
terrace beckoned invitingly, but 
that would mean trying to make 
conversation and the thought of 
that in her tongue-tied state was 
appalling. Golf was out of the 
question since that meant green 
fees and she didn’t want Martin 
to have tb spend the money; but 
tennis?

•They had their own courts, and 
there was sure to be an extra 
racquet of Peter’s somewhere 
about and a pair of his shorts or 
slacks. The alacrity with which 
Martin accepted left her feeling 
unhappily that he too had been 
dreading their afternoon alone to
gether; the occasion was scarcely 
living up to her romantic dream 
of it.

Out on the courts, away from 
the anxious solicitude of Mrs. 
Hobbs and the empty oppressive
ness of the house, things were 
better. They grew hot and their 
clothes clung damply to their 
sweating skins, but their frozen 
self-consciousness too had melted.

One ball that had been knocked 
over the wire netting into the 
woods eluded capture. “ It has to 
be just about here,” Candace in
sisted, “ I lin ed , it up with the 
maple tree and that old stump.”

Having retrieved the others, 
Martin had come over to help find 
this one. The ground where they 
stood was covered with a creeper 
and they were swishing the vines 
gently back and forth with the 
heads of their racquets. They both 
saw the ball, they both stooped at 
once; their heacis met violently, 
and their hands— and though 
their heads pulled immediately 
apart in natural reaction their 
hands clung. Martin’s other arm 
went about her shoulders and he 
bent his head, half laughing, to 
kiss her forehead where he had

bumped it. it was her mouth, 
however, that his lips somehow 
met. He strained her to him 
abruptly and she clung. Her arms 
crept about his neck.if if m
^ H E Y  sat at the foot of the 

maple, Martin still holding 
her firmly, jjossessively, she with 
her head resting on his shoulder. 
She aske^ happily, “ Martin? You 
didn’t really just ‘happen to be in 
the neighborhood,’ did you?” 

Martin laughed. “Not much,” 
he admitted. “ I had to practically 
sandbag a few people to get the 
day off to get out here.”

She sighed. “ If you felt that 
way, why did you make me wait 
so long for a letter?”

“ So long!” he repeated, amazed. 
“Why, I wrote so soon it was 
hardly decent.”

“ Oh, Martin, decent, after the 
way I hinted to you! ‘I won’t 
even budge from this place!’ I 
said. What was that but a hint 
I’d be waiting for a letter?” 

Martin drew her closer, he 
buried his face in her hair. 
“ Sweet,”  he said softly,, “my 
sweet,”

Abruptly'his mood changed; he 
grew bitter. “ I have a hell of a 
nerve,” he said, “ coming here, 
behaving like this! You ought to 
tell me to get out of here, you 
ought to send me packing— ” 

Candace asked fearfully, “Why? 
Why, Martin?” as though half 
expecting him to admit a wife 
and several children hidden 
somewhere; and when he suid 
savagely, “Why? A guy like me, 
with not a penny to his name, 
daring to be in love with a girl 
like you!” She sighed with re
lief.

“ Martin, as if anything like 
that couM matter!” She looked 
thoughtful. “ I’ve been thinking, 
Martin. I ’ll go into training, I ’ll 
get to be a nurse, maybe I can 
even manage to get into the same 
hospital where you’ll be interning. 
And then afterward, after we’re 
married, I can be your office 
nurse, I can be of some help to 
you, I can share your interests—” 

Martin said grandly, “ That 
won’t be necessary. I’m going to 
be a fashionable physician and 
make a mint of money. I’ll have 
squads of office nurses, and you’ll 
have maids by the dozen— ”

But though he spoke lightly he 
was inexpressibly touched and 
stirred. Brought up in a hard 
school that had taught him wari
ness of people and their motives, 
the manner in which Candace had 
shown her utter trust in him, dis
daining coquetry, he found deeply 
moving. He drew her fiercely 
close and kissed her. He had not 
believed he would ev(2r feel so 
deeply about anything.

(To Be Continued)

lipe a month sooner than they 
otherwise could have.

One of these trouble shooters 
employed by the Pullman-Standard 
Car Manufacturing Co. got snowed 
in on his way to a factory near 
Pittsburgh on the trail of a much- 
needed metal-working lathe. He 
left the snowbound train, hired a 
horse and sled, drove 20 miles to 
the factory. The factory couldn’t 
let him have the lathe quickly 
enough, and he finally tracked one 
down in the cellar of a wealthy 
banker who was using it for his 
hobbies.

OhS: vingenious expediter w as 
sleuthing for a boring mill. His 
search led him -to The N,ew ’̂ Yo:̂ k 
waterfront, where he found "̂ just 
what he wanted—crated 'and ready 
to sail for a neutral foreign coun
try. ;
Junk Shops Yield Machines

He dropped enough nickles irito 
a pay phg.ne to get through to the 
then-existent C5. P. M. in Washipg- 
ton, .persuaded it to rel^se tjhe 
miir to him, paid, $35,000 .cash for 
it on the spot, an4-#bipped' it that 
afternbqn to his plaiSLY

■ expediteFiv,:. .treasure ̂

■ dustriar"' SherlobK,'*;^’euthpfe;'^Tor 
sinet ,̂ planers that. y/puld;take fjght 
•ineiiidli? foi,niahufaetUre,; feitth(rf .̂wo 
of them so completely buried in ' a 
second-hand shop that it took two 
days to dig them out from under 
other machines, parts and equip
ment.

Another man, working for the 
same company, located a compar
ator, used for grinding threads, in 
a Chicago museum, and got it back 
in operation.

The expediter’s job is a con

tinual race against time.
If you like playing detective, 

the stakes, expediting is just the 
with America’s war production as 
job for you. The pay is good, too. 
But don’t expect to have any life 
of your owm.

One expediter recently wrangled 
a few days vacation to get 'mar
ried.

On the wedding day, a half hour 
before the ceremony, he got a call 
from his office. It was okay to get 
married, the boss said, but you’ll 
have to be back at work in the 
morning. He was, and he’s been at 
it ever since—seven days a week.

NEGOTIATE TO REOPEN ROAD 
BETWEEN INDIA AND CHINA

NEW DELHI, India. (J=)—Nego
tiations have begun between the 
governments of India and China, 
aiming at the reopening of the an
cient road across the Karqkorain 
Mountains to deliver war supplies, 
a Foreign Affairs spokesman has 
announced.

Ans’vvers To War Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Flag' flies over Chile.
2. Com. James Joseph (Gene) 

Tunney, former world heavyweight 
boxing champion.

3. Ordnance is that division of 
the Army or Navy controlling mil
itary supplies, including all artil
lery, ammunition, small arms and 
the like.

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL A LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded— Insured 
CUrftdc *  Packing

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400
Day or Night

The cost is smafi . . . the reault* 
are usually immediate.

RURTON
LINGOCO.
Building Supplies 

Points - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main '

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life wf your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

SPECIAL OFFERi
in  g e n u i n e  ^ n ^ r a v e d  lA JeJJln^ ^ n v i ta t io n d  a n d  .A n n o u n c e m e n t

9 0 9 5
9 3 i 0 T  50

I Your choice of mcany styles of engraving. Price inclucies Insicie anci outside envelopes? 
Additional Invitations or Announcements cA SVzc each.
50 Encgraved At Home or Reception C a rd s_______________ . . . ___________________$5.95
Additional Cards ort_______________________________ _______ . . . ______ __________ 3c each
100 Engraved Informals, including envelopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __________ . . . _____$3.50
100 Engraved Visiting C ords__________________________________ __________ ________ $1.95

These Are the Lowest Prices Ever Quoted on Genuine Engravings

The Beporier - Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.
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Beaumont Takes 
Series, To Meet 
Sports Or Cats

By The Associated Press
Tlie Beaumont Exporters won the

right to participate in the final 
Texas League playoff round by de
feating San Antonio 3-2 Monday, 
and the Shreveport Sports took a 
3-2 edge in their series with Fort 
Worth by scratching out a 4-3 vic- 
toiy over the Cats in an epic 19- 
inning battle.

The Siiippers’ triumph gave them 
four games to the Padres’ two. With 
the score tied 2 and 2, Clarence 
Gann, Beaumont hurler, singled in 
the tenth and w-ent to second on 
Hennys’ sacrifice. Metro, sent in 
to run for Gann, failed to advance 
when Wood ground out to third. 
Moore bounced one to Hausmn, who 
.juggled the ball, getting off a de
layed throw to first. Metro rounded 
third and didn’t stop until he was 
safe at home for the winning tally.

Tlie Shreveport at Fort Worth 
contest was tied in the eighth and 
stayed that W'̂ ay until the nine
teenth frame, when the Sport at
tack started W'ith Sonny Sonnier’s 
scratch hit to Merv Connors at 
third. He was bunted to second by 
Joe Vittcr. Zelic trent flied out, 
but Joe Cavosie singled to right 
and Sonnier slid home.

Tuesday’s game at Fort Worth 
will decide which team takes on 
Beauir^ nt in the final round.

Armslrong Viciory 
Proiesled By Kodak

SAN FRANCISCO (iP)—Henry 
Armstrong,onetime holder all at 
once of the featherweight, light
weight and welterweight boxing 
championships, defeated Leo Ko
dak of Chicago licre Monday night 
but the latter’s manager promptly 
protested.

The ten-round match was stopped 
at the end of the ('ighth round on 
ordo's of tile state atliletic commis
sion’s doctor because of a severe cut 
over Kodak’s left eye.

Nate Lewis, the loser’s manager, 
protested to the commission that 
Armstrong caused the decisive in- 
.jury and also a cut on top of Ko
dak’s head by butting. He claimed 
the bout should have been called 
a draw'.

A little thine 
like an 

approaching: 
tackier doesn’t 

stop Steve 
Filipowicz 

of Fordham from 
' flipping.

College Foolball In Full Swing, As 
Season Has Gradually Grown Longer

Machinequn Barrel Is 
Located And Returned

The machine-gun barrel I’eported 
missing from in front of txie 
Chajuber of Commei’ce office was 
■Tetumed Monday, following its 
discovery behind some bushes on 
the courthouse lawn.

The machine-gun had been given 
by the Midland American Legion 
post to the scrap metal di’ive.

LOCKSMITH

CUT
Combinations Changed

6̂% e.wAu

service Shop̂ J
M IDLAND,TEXAS PHONE 3 0 « 0

NP’ W YCRK. (/Pj—The calendar 
won’t prove it and the baseball fans 
at St. Iiouis, Brooklyn and other 
points won’t believe it, but college 
football makes a hesitant debut this 
weekend.

It wasji’t .so long ago that foot
ball was strictly a fall sport but all- 
star games in Mid-August and bowd 
struggles of various calibres in 
Januaiy liave stretched the seasons 
to six months.

Actually, the collegiate season 
opened last Saturday when Cataw
ba College unveiled its Dwight 
Holshouser before a Roanoke, Va., 
throng against the North Carolina 
Naval Pre-Flight Cadets of Lieut. 
Commander James Crowley, once 
of Fordham. The Cadets won, 13 
to 2.
Big Tiit.s Scheduled

This week, how'ever, such naine 
schools as Wisconsin and low'a of 
the Gig Ten, Florida, Auburn, Clem- 
Eon, Georgia and Kentucky of the 
South; Missouri and Kansas of the 
Big Six; Texas of the Southwest; 
Den '̂er of the Rocky Mountains 
and coach Amos Alonzo Stagg’s 
College of the Pacific in the Fai 
West start playing for keeps.

Indicative of the times, many of 
the contests are with service teams.

College of the Pacific collides 
with the California Air Cadets un
der Sam Barry, who tutored the 
Trojans of Southern California a 
jear ago; Missouri makes its first 
start since the Sugar Bowl against 
the Fort Riley eleven at St. Josepii, 
Mo.; Camp Grant, 111., invades Wis
consin; Texas unfurls its Southwest 
Conference hopes against the Cor-

BOWL YOUR CARES AWAY
Bow'liiig is today the World’s most popular sport in which 
men and women both can participate at the same time.

Form a party and come in and enjoy your evenings
Bowling.

pus Christi Flyers at Austin, Flori
da plays the Jacksonville Flyers 
and Kansas unfetters its sopho
mores against the Iowa Scahawks of 
Lieut. Col. Beniie Biermau.

But there arc also some strictly 
collegiate .struggles on the program, 
('ollcge Selicdiiles Open

Tliere likely will be a lot worse 
big-time, mid-season struggles than 
the scrap Kentucky and Georgia 
will produce for the fans at Louis
ville Saturday; Washington of St. 
Louis, under a new coach for the 
third straight year, invades the 
University of Iowa; and Catawba 
plays its second of the season with 
V. P. M. I. as the buest.

Other all-college battles are Au
burn vs. Chattanooga at Montgom
ery, North Carolina State vs. Dav
idson at Raleigh, Clemson vs. Pres
byterian at Clemson and William & 
Mary against Hampden-Sydney.

And just to show what kind of a 
season is to be expected, the David
son-North Carolina State fracas 
counts in the Southern Conference 
standings—the two tangling in a 
decisive game six days before the 
North Dakota State candidates re
port for their first drill.

Award Honorary 
Membership To 
Jaycee Graduates

Members of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce when rea
ching its age limit of 35-years will 
be granted honorary memberships 
in the Midland Chamber of Com
merce for a year, its directors' de
cided at their regular meeting Mon
day night in Hotel Scharbauer.

President Ralph Barron announ
ced that Fhe Prevention Week will 
be observed in Midland October 
4-lQ and appointed a committee, 
headed by Clint Myrick to make ar
rangements. Members of the fire 
prevention committee are Fi'ank 
Pi'othro, Luther Tidwell, Claude O. 
Crane, Vesta Deaton, Laura Jesse, 
George Heath and the Rev. Hubert 
Hopper.

Possibilities for a quiet but syste- 
maiic membership campaign were 
outlined.
Praise Western Program

The directors gave a vote of 
thanks to the rodeo committee of 
Midland Fair IncoiTDorated for the 
worlds championship calf roping 
program staged Sunday belore a 
record crowd. Leonard Proctor, 
chairman of the rodeo committee, 
tlvanked the chamber of commerce 
for its work to make the event a 
success.

Plans for hauling cotton to gins 
were discussed and arrangements 
made for a meeting of gin opera
tors to ask tlieir cooperation in the 
program of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce to aid in obtain
ing necessary transportation for all 
cotton. J. c. Miles reported that 
bo date sufficient cotton pickers 
had been obtained for the Mid
land County qrop.

The directors also voted to send 
letters of congratulation to all o f
ficers at Midland Army Flving 
School when they are promoted.

ether civic projects and jp-opo- 
.'■als were discussed by the direc- 
lors who alwav.s are anxious to 
bring all possible advantages to 
Midlajul.

★  r/ps ★
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Yankees Could Have Been Beller 
Other Years, But Are Good Enough

Hops to Fame

Roundup
By H U G H  F U L L E R T O N ,  JR .

Wide World Sports W riter  
NEW YORK. {/P)—Brooklyn fans 

may wind up without even “wait 
till next year” to console them if 
you can believe all the hints about 
grCen lights turning red on sports.

Brooklynite Mac McGrath reports 
that his radio is a Dodger fan, too. 
After five years of perfect service 
it quit cold in the eighth inning 
Saturday.

Negative Vote
Red Burman, who is working in 

a Baltimore shipyard, stopped the 
other day to help a blind man across 
the street . . . Feeling Red’s bulging 
muscles, the man remarked: “Boy, 
you could beat Joe Louis with arms 
like that” . . . “Nope,” Red replied 
seriously, “I tried it.’
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Bulldogs Hold Firsl 
Night Session Under 
Lackey Field Lighis

Just to get the “feel” of the 
lights, Coach Gene McCollum is
sued the call for the first night 
session of practice at Lackey 
Field Monday for his Midland 
Bulldog charges.
The Bulldogs tangle in their first 

game of the 1942 season Friday 
night at Brownfield.

“About the only thing we 
know of Brownfield,” Coach Mc

Collum said, “̂ is that it has a big 
and experienced squad of boys 
playing football there.”
Brownfield was quite strong in 

Class A football in the Texas Pan
handle last year and is reported 
to have many veteraas back in its 
1942 lineup. Both Coach Bost of 
Brownfield and Coach McCollum 
of Midland are in their first year 
of coaclung at their schools.

Not taking any chances, Coach 
McCJolIuni and Assistant Coach 
G. B. Kush will be concentrating 
on a strong defense in practice 
sessions this week. During the 
first two weeks of practice, o f
fensive plays were stressed. 
Monday night’.s scssioas were de

voted to plays run according to the 
type of defense the opposing team 
might be using and additional em- 
pliasis on blocking.

j  VISITS SON
I Mrs. Jes.sie L. Oliver of Rock
ford, Illinois arrived Sunday night 
for a vi.sit with lier son. Sgt. James 
Lee Oliver, who Ls stationed at 
MAFS, and Mrs. Oliver.

Shorts and Shells 
Col. Isaac Hedges, St. Louis busi- 

ness man, is conducting a one-man 
; campaign for Branch Rickey for 
; Senator by buttonholing Missouri 
[ Republican officials . . .  If they’d 
I give Branch a free hand with 
i trades, the Senator p r o b a b l y  
wouldn’t have to worrj' about tax 

! bills . . . Wilbur Bentley of the El 
Paso Times forwards a song for 
Leo Durocher—“I’ve got nerves that 
jingle jangle jingle” . . . Are the 
Yanks weakening, too? . . . Took 
them ten days longer than last year 
to clinch the pennant.

Today’s Guest Star
Don J. Evans, Lawrence (Kas.) 

Journal-World: “See where the Ok
lahoma Sooners have a fine passixig 
combination, Hamm to Lamb. With 
all the beef in the Sooner line there 
will be three kinds of meat served 
up on one gridiron. If the opposi
tion can’t stop ’em, maybe the ra
tioning board can.”

Lanf Nelson, named champion 
car hop for 1942, poses in Venice, 
Calif., W'ith trophy and I'oses on 

her waitress tray.

The Baseball 
Standings

*  By  The Associated Press
! Tlie Yankee team that clinched 
! another American League flag by 
beating’ Cleveland Monday 8 to 3, 
undoubtedly is not the best that 
has worn the Bronx liverj' shicc 
Manager Joe McCarthy began win
ning championships in bulk, and it 
miglit not be as good even as the 
one which pulveri'/ied Uie Dodgers 
in last year’s World Series.

But, as Marse Joe points out witli 
comfortable satisfaction, it is “plen
ty good enough.” Its great pitching 
and defense will make it a favorite 
to win the fall title agaiiv, whether 
its opponent is Brooklyn or the St. 
I.ouis Cardiiials.

From the looks of things Tuesday, 
it probabh’ will be the Cards.

With 98 wins and 47 losses, Mc- 
Cartiiy’s beauties could lose all their 
remaining nine games and still fin
ish ahead of the Boston Red Sox, 
w'ho were blanked by the Chicago 
White Sox Monday, 4-0.

It was the Yaiiks’ sixth pennant 
in seven years, and Ernie Boiiharn, 
one of the team’s new pitching 
stars who hurled the Yanks into 
the lead May 6 to stay there, col
lected his 20th triumph of the sea
son in clihching the title.

Tlie Yanks were not the only club 
10 do some clinching. The St. Louis 
Browns sew'ed up tliird place in the 
American League when they put 
over an unearned run in the 16th 
inning to. nose out the Athletics, 5-4.

in  the one other American League 
game Sid Hudson relief-pitched and 
batted Washington to an 8-6 win 
over Detroit.

'Tlie Cards, by pushing across four 
runs on as many hits and three er
rors in the ninth, pocked up a vital 
6-3 victory over the Phils and 
stretched their advantage over the 
idle Dodgers to a game and a half.

With Morton Cooper, their 20- 
game winner, ready to pitch the 
final with the Phillies Tuesday, the 
Red Birds stood a fine chance of 
moving on to tlieir next stand at 
Boston with a two-game margin 
over the Brooklyiis, who open a two- 
game series with Pittsburgh vgit 

i  Ebets Field Wednesday.
The Giants, safely ensconced in 

tliird place, socked the Pirates 6 
to 1 to sweep their three-game 
series at the Polo Grounds. A four- 
run outburst in the eighth, climax
ed by Max West’s 14th homer with 
one on, gave the Braves a 4-2 de
cision over Chicago.

D O BBS

AMERICANS FINEST

U G H T W E I G H T  FELT

W  ondrously light yet vvoiidrously rich and 
shapely — the Doblis Westward has won ils 
way to the heads of’ a big league of men. The 
secret? Dobbs Westward not only oilers dis- 
linclive style, but it’ s a Duvay Fell ~  meaimig 
that much careful handwork and fhe Dobbs 
"Tberm oset”  process bus been apphetl 
in til® m a k in g ........................^riceoat
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College Coaches Can Complain That War 
And Production Work Is Using College Boys

Pilot Officer Harold Byrd, RCAF, 
former Oklahoma U. grappler, sends 
word home that he’ll be back in the 
air as soon as he gets his nose re
modeled. He recently was shot dowi: 
in a scrap over England.

Ingenuity
Wlien the athletic transportation 

restrictions tied up the usual means 
of transportation for the Fairview 
fW. Va.) high school grid squad, 
the boys found a simple way of cut
ting the knot . . . They merely 
commandeered the town’s volunteer 
fire department auxiliary and pack
ed in 25 persons, including the coach 
and student managers, for a 150- 
milc trip to Moundsville for the 
season’s opener.

Cne of the earliest botanic gar
dens was at Karnak, Egypt, in 1500 
B.C.

b r in g  y o u r  l iv e s t o c k
TO N m U N D

Xuclion Every Thursday, L30 P. M.
Yuii are Invited to make use of this weekly sale whicli provides a 
competitive mai’ket for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freiglit, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or nlglit, every clay in the week.

J, C. MH@s, President
Phone 563' J

EsrI Ray, Seet.-Tres.
Phone

M, G. McConnel, Auetigneer

TEXAS C A T n E  SALES, INC.
Phene 1766

Moderi! sales pavilion and pens to meet every requii'eiuent at East 
liidiaiia fltid Mliioolsv Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Texas League

Shreveport 4, Fort Worth 3 
Beaumont 3, San Antonio 2 

National League 
St. Loui.s 6, Philadelphia 3 
Boston 4, Chicago 2 
New York 6, Pittsburgii 1 
fOnly games scheduled)

American League 
New York 8, Cleveland 3 
Washington 8, Detroit 6 
Chicago 4, Boston 0 
St. Louis 5, Philadclplua 4 (16 in 

nings). j Tlie subject of the program at
STANDINGS ' meeting of the Women’s Coun-
National League Christian Church

TEAM— w  r Ppt Monday afternoon at the church
vv. IX. “Home Mission Melds.” Mrs.

Mrs. Hood Leads 
Program Of Women's 

.; Council Meeting

St. Louis ...................... 96
Brooklyn ........
New York .........
Gincinna ti .....
Pittsburgh .....
Chicago .....
Boston ..............
Philaciclpiiia 
Amciican League 

TFAM-^
New York .....
Bo.ston
St. Louis .........
Cleveland .......
Detroit ...........
Cliicago ..........
Washincton
Philadelphia

. 94 
.80

...71
62

...65
58

.,.38

47
48
62
70
76
80
83
98

.671
.662
.563
.504
.449
.448

George Watford Returns 
:To Studies At Lubbock
i George Watford returned Monday 
to take up his studies at Texas 
Tech College. Lubbock, where he is 
a  junior classman. He went to Lub
bock in company with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Watfox'd, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Mann.

Ivan Hood and assisted by Mines. 
John Crmnp, Al Boring, John 
Casselman, E. K. Henderson and J. 
Wray Campbell led the discussion.

The meeting w'as opened by a 
hymn. Mrs. S. P. Hall was in chai'ge 

279 business session. Members
voted to accept the recommenda- 

Jtion made by the excutive board 
I. Hrj*’ work for tlie coming year.

Tlxe offeratory prayer was given 
by Mrs. J. E. Pickering. Mrs. Glen 

j Brunson led the group in medi ta
ction using as her theme “Look.” 

Mrs. A. L. Barr bi'ought the de
votional. After the benediction the 
meeting was adjourned.

Refi'es’nments W'ere seiwed* to the 
followine: Mmes. Bnmson. Cimnip. 
A. L. Barr, George Ratliff, Ella 
Ragsdale, B. W. Stevens, J. Wray 
Campbell. Henderson, H. E. Her
rington. Joe Norman, Pickering. W. 
S. Elkin. Guv Brenneman. Hood, 
Delbert Downing. S. P Hall, Boi*- 
ing, Mori'is Pruitt and Bates Hof- 
fer.

47
57
67
75
76
77 
84 
96

.676 !

.607

.544

.483

.479

.446

.413

.351

IT'S
WAKEFIELD'S

II I So. Main 
I'or

GOOD STEAKS
FRIED CHICKEN

50cLunches 
Every Doy . .

Clerks And Typists To 
Ĝ t̂ Advancement Exams

Clerks and typists already serv 
ing in federal agencies in Texas I 
and Louisiana may now qualify for 
junior stenographer to woi’k in 
Washington, D. C., it has been an
nounced by M'ank A. Smith, secre- 
taiy of Midland civil service board. 
Complete information may be had 
at the post office.

Applicants now emiiloyed will be 
I'eauired to take a typing test con
sisting of copying from plain copy 
and from stenography notes. Typists 
will be I'equired to take the stenog
raphy test, taking dictation at the 
rate of 80 words a nxinute.

By The Associated Press
Southwest confei'euce football 

coaches aren’t merely being coy this 
year when they profess inability 
to say whether their teams will fin- 
insh the season looking like chaixi- 
pions or a group of pigeoix-toed 
watei’boys—they really don’t know.

Continual rumblings out of Wash- 
ingtoiT about the possibility of 
drafting college students, tlxe i 
chance that a football player will i 
decide he’d leather smack Japs and 
Nazis than the line, and the heavy 
emoluments offered by defense jobs 
all conspire to make coaches a lit
tle distraut when asked about the 
prospects of their teams.

Some indication of the trend 
could be observed Monday at Col
lege Statioix, where four members 
of the Texas A. and M. squad di.s- 
closed their withdrawal from grid 
practice. Jim Wilson, a sophonxore 
tackle, is going to join the Ma
rines; arduous class room sche
dules caused John Stout and Dan 

jLevy, squadmen ends, to turn in 
their suits, and Bill Thomas, a sop
homore blocking back, found that 
he had to choose between the grid
iron and his job—and he decided 
in favor of the latter. Thomas hop
es, however, that he’ll find another 
job W'hen school opens Sept. 26 
that will enable him to rejoin the 
squad.
Longhorn Prevue Saturday.

A prevue of the Texas Longhorns, 
rumored to have about as good a 
team as last year’s powei’ful eleveix, 
will be unreeled when they open 
the season at Austin next Saturday 
against the Corpus Chi'isti Naval 
Air Station.

Coach Dana X. Bible indicated 
that Jackie Field probably will start 
for Texas at left halfback, with Roy 
McKay the only other certain back- 
field starter. Max Minor of Taho- 
ka and Ken Matthews of Corpus 
Christi ai'e battling it out for tlic 
wingback spot, and Joe Magliolo of 
Galvestoix and Don Painbrougix of 
tongv'iew. sonlxonxoros, are seeking 
the starting blocking back I'ole.

A nthem  Metliodi-st, this ycar’.s 
dark-hnrse caxxdidato, sixent Mon
day polishing defensive plaj'̂ .
Jess Neeiy Mourns.

Clarence McMinn. letter man 
back, injured his ankle in scrinx- 
raage last Saturday, but x̂ ill be 
back in play before the end of the 
week.

At Houston Coach Jess Neely 
made deprecatory noises about the 
showing' of his Rice Ov/ls iix their 
first real scrimmage Monday. Say
ing “none of the boys exactly cov
ered themselves with glory. We 
need lots of hard work.”

Texas Christian under the eye 
of Coach Dutch Meyer, has been 
working on a passing attack, as 
well as punting under pressure. 
Meyer didn’t appear too depi’cssed 
over the showuig of the varsity 
agaiixst the freshmen Monday.

The Baylor Bears, who have a 
Ixabit of dumping Southwest Con- 
fereixce favorites, had a hax’d work
out Moixday, with Coach Frank 
Kimbrough crammiixg fundament
als in a long drill.

Kimbrough temporax'ily abandon
ed his cherished aerial attack, 
v/orking the teaiu, oix the ground.

Tommy Lauqhran, Giant 
Champ, Joins Marines

PHILADELPHIA. (/P) — Smiling 
Tommy Loughran, boxing’s retired 
undefeated light heavyweight cham
pion, joins Uncle Sam’s Marmes 
as a buck private Tuesday—and it 
oix soixxe distaxxt battlefield he en- 
coiuxters Nazi soldier Max Schmel- 
ing, the Philly Phantoixx won’t be 
displeased at all.
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'KENNEL 
MURDER CASE"

CIVILIAN GLIDER PILOT 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Enroll now! Examiixation to be held Sunday, 1 o’clock, 
at the McCamey Aii’port!

Fur Further Informatiuii—W’rite, Cali or Wiie

NeCamey Airport
McCamey, Texas


